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Toronto WorldTheAprilcattone for homo and foreign patents per. 
pared by

Of Erery Description.
Toronto Rubber Company.

• t. MclIroy. Jr.. * Co.
Factories—Port DalhousU.

!
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO

w King-Street WestSolicitors of and Experts In Patents; established 
18(7. Canada life Building, King-street I '

ONE CENTs t.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 13 1892.!

TWELFTH YEAR.
A CLUE AGAINST DEEKN&7 |

the acceptance of evoty member on that side 
of the House. . ,

Mr. Monk was rather surprised to see In 
the supplementary estimates several sums 
for roads in North Renfrew, although 
no money had boon spent iu that 
part of the province for sever
al years. Ho was totally unable 
to account for the change in the policy or 
tbe Government unless the change in the 
representation of that riding bad influenced 
the Government.

Mr. Hardy thought such an insinuation 
ought not to be sent across the House, especi
ally as there were estimates for several other 
ridings represented in tbe House by mem
bers of the Opposition. If no mouey had 
been spent iu North Renfrew for several 
years it was a good reasorhfor spending

BANG DOWN THE CDBTAffl!iomox to*i man iMtooi.ii.SOVXU TMJC LOCO TIMBBBT..

How the Hebrews of Toronto Kept the 
Great and solemn Feast.

The Passover baa arrived, the Jew» of the city 
are celebrating tbe deliverance from Egypt, just 
as the Christians, it now being Holy Week, ore 
solemnising tbe great deliverance from tbe 
power of sin through Christ their Passover.

In the Jewish ceremonial the ancient manner 
of reckoning the time is kept up, and accord
ingly the feast began on Monday evening at «un
set It was Observed In Toronto In the usual

THE VACANCY ffl TORONTOMORE NEW DOCTORS.CHAT-CHAT FROM OTTAWA X
The School off Pedagogy^Scholarships for 

Pupils—Honoring Mr. Lol>b.
The Collegiale Institute Board met last f even

ing, and after some trouble in getting a quorum 
began business with Mr. William Houston in 
the chair. Mesdames O’Connor and McMatb, 
Misses Wilkes And Carty, and Mewrs. W. C. Bed- 
dome, B. T. Malone, T. A. Hastings, F. P. Henry, 
W. H. Parr, J. M. Crowley and William Roaf 
were present ;Mr. Cfcowiey is tbe new member 
appointed by the City Council to take the place 
of Mr. James Lobb, and'he was introduced by 
Mr. Roof and welcomed by Mr. Houston as act
ing chairman.

Communications were then read, amongst them 
being one from’ Messrs. Anderson and Jones, 
protesting against the recent decision of 
the bbard adverse to paying them for 
their auditing of . the board’s books. This 
was referred to the Finance Committee. 
Mr. Warring Kennedy asked for two months 
leave of absence, as be is going to England. The 
Smead-Dowd Company wrote explaining that 
their plans have been deviated from In the 
Jameson-street school, and that if a new window 
were cut in the south fresh air room certain diffi
culties would disappear.

* 1
Results off the Examinations at Trinity 

University—Degrees Will Be Con
ferred on Saturday Next.

The following Is the result of the primary and 
final examinations for the degree of M.D.C.M.:

Blê MURDEBRJ* 
»VIFR’B CLOTB1NG,

POUT JOBS OFclosing scenes iy tbe local

BOUSE TES TÉRDAX. 4WILL MB. BLACKS TOOK GET TUB
nomination?

* COX. BE Bp PENISON TURNS THU 
TABLES ON SOMERVILLE

the Eve off the Found In an Unclaimed Basket at an 
Australian Railway Station—A Ban» 
quet Which Wae Tendered to the

Schoolboys on
days—Hon. Oliver Called On for » 

Song—How Both Sides Fraternized— 
That Irrepressible Sabbath Question—

Jolly a* 
rfot d

work! Primary Examination. Meetings In tbe Ward. Last Nlglit-Dele 
antes Appointed to the Convention— 
The Reformers Will Have One Aleo- 
Labor Organisation Moots 
Lively Contest Anticipated,

The Executive of the Reform Association met 
last night at the Réform dub and decided to call 
a convention at an early day to consider the ad
visability of bringing oat a Reformer to contest 
the vacancy in the representation of Toronto. 
The Executive is strongly in favor of bringing 
out a candidate, and the name of Mr. N. Gordon 
Bigelow, Q.C., has been favorably mentioned 
about town. The date of the convention has not 
been settled. ,

The workingmen will discuss the propriety of 
ring out a labor candidate at their meeting

tahfiÉüâ1
The" Conservatives are n little dashed at Mr. 

Blackstock’s refusal to enter the race, but no
thing daunted the convention will undoubtedly 
offer him the nomination. Failing Mr. Black- 
stock the names êt Aid. Shaw, Mr. Holmes and 
Mr. E. E. Sheppard are mentioned with approval 
Mr. EL King Dodds has also many admirers. 
They say that Mr. Dodds, once in the House, 
would never rest until he had hung the scalp 01 
Big Thunder on the highest peg In the Conserva
tive wigwam.

St Paul’s Ward Conservatives.
A most enthusiastic meeting of St PauFs 

Ward Conservatives was held in Severn’s Hall 
last evening, Aid. Shaw in the chair. Tbe chief 
business before the meeting was the naming of 
delegates for the convention. The following 
were elected: Charles W. Harding. J. M- Crow- 
ley, John Farley, Joseph Shone, J. Loudon, G. 
Gienlster, Charles F. Prescott, George Severn 
Capt. Symons. William Willis, Jacob Raine. John 
Clewes, Ed. Groves, Peter Sheppard, John Hardy, 
Ed. Sutherland, F. Somers, Jr.. W. A. Clarke, 
John Scribier, G. Shepherd, Ed. Meek, F. Woods, 
H. Carter, D. Aitcheson,«.Pringle, Horace AUen, 
C. Willie, Ed. Yearneloy, John Kennedy, 
George Castle, Jarritt Castle, J. F. Latdlaw, John 
Townsend Thomas Lamb. Thomas Taylor, Wil
liam Shepherd, Robert Shill. Andrew Kirk
patrick. James Commlford. James S. Ashneld, 
Bruce Pick ering, Thomas Clelland, Robert Rob
ertson, Fred Gullett, James Cambridge, H. G. 
Baxter, J. W. Spence, George Lott, C. H. Ritchie,
Q. C.: Neil Shaw, W. J. Cantwell, J. C. Lander, 

Alfred Ever 1st, James Morrison and 18 subeii-

The question ot nominating a candidate was 
up and, as was naturally to be ex

pected, the name of tbe popular president of the 
ussociatkm, Aid. John Shaw, was brought before 
th e meeting in a resolution moved by Mr. Ed
ward Meok. Iu answering the motion Aid. Shaw 
said be would be most happy to Jhlnkover the 
resolution, but would abide by the decision or 
Mr. G. T. Black stock as to his acceptance of the 
nomination. Several speeches were made by 
members and the meeting wound up withcheera 
for the Queen, Aid. Shaw and G. T. Blackstock.

St. Stephen's Delegates.
The annual meeting of St Stephen’s Ward 

Liberal-Conservative Association was held last 
evening in Dominion Hall, Dundas and Quecn- 
stroets, Mr. Foils Johnston in the chair. After 
the election of new members, a letter was read 
from ex-Aid. Crocker, stating that on account of 
his advanced age he wbuld not bo able to fulfil 
the duties imposed on him if re-elected vice-pre-
8 The following are the officers elected for the 
ensuing year: Hon. president, Hon. J. C. Ab
bott; president, W. D. McPherson; let vice. Aid. 
Graham; Vnd vice. William Crocker; 3rd vice. Aid. 
Crawford; treasurer, Mr. Henry Bracken; cor
responding secretary, William Edgecombe; finan
cial secretary, H. A. Seaton; committee, W illiam 
Kerr. W. W. Hodgson, John Bailey, John Bell, A. 
Gaboon.

After the election of officers the meeting ap
pointed delegates to represent them at the gén
éral convention to be held In Temperance Hall 
on April CU. The result was ns follows: lix-Ald. 
Johnston. ex-Ald. Crocker. Robert Hodgson. 
William Crocker, William Riddell, W. D. Mc
Pherson. John Oregg, William Addle, John

ston, "Robert Armstrong, H. Birmingham, J. 
Kllnkenbroomer, James Robinson,William Black, 
George Brown, William Plunkett, William 
Hutchison. Robert Wilson, George Dunn, 
« J. Robinson, James Dunlop, Thomas Weight, 
J. Pinkerton, W. H. Cooper, G. Caslar, William 
Stewart, Alexander Streiton, John Thomnson, 
W. Edgecombe, Mr. Johnston, J. Crawford, H. 
Bracken. Thomas Earls. H. Matson, H. A. Sea
ton, W. J. Wills, D. Somers, James Burns, J. B. 
Matson, John Bell. John Cracknell, Wlllinm Ben
son. William Bennetts, H.Billinghuret, R. TuthiU,
R. C. Wilson, Thomas Benson. Joseph Nelson, 
H. Whitter, John Cox, N. Butler, W. G. Burns, 
William Bunting. Thomas Adams, Charles T. 
Lyon, John Burns, A. R. Denison, E. A. Thomp
son, H. J. Boswell, R. W. Prittie. George Willis, 
Aid. Graham, J. R. L. Starr, James Meredith, 
William Butler, John Drew, Mr. Stewart, W. 
Hutchison, J. Farnworth, J. Woodhouse, 
J. >L Sharpe, J. Johnston, John 
Dunlop. W. E. Armstrong, William 
Ferguson, William Holmes, T. L. Holmes, W. 
Elliott, M. Atkinson, T. W. Barber, A. Richard
son, T. Stevenson, Mr. Bickley, J. Adair, T. C. 
Nott. E. Switzer, J. Bailey. Thomas Adair, A. 
Orr. George Valiant. John Sharpe. William Mc
Gee, William Simpson, S. Rutland, sr., 8. Rut
land, jr., C. H. Baiilie. S. Wright, James Phillips, 
8. Ü Stephenson, F. Goodman, R. Bonnell.

It was moved that a letter of condolence Be 
sent to the bereaved family of the late H. E.
^ AJd^Thornas Crawford moved that a vote of 
thanks be tendered to the retiring president, Mr. 
F. Johnston, and vice president, Mr. James 
Crocker, for the many years of long and faith
ful service to the Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion. ________ __

*
Who Apologises F<fr HU Remark» In Con

nection with the Slater Charge I •- 
casting Military Matter»—Public Build- 

iber ef Depu-

Clem L—A. L. Danard and B. King, equal, ill- 
rer medalllite end certificates of honor.

C. D. Partit, H. B. Frank, L. Lapp, BA., T. O. 
Derltt, O. H. Field and F. C Harris, equal; J. L. 
Bradley. J. D. Winded. J. Semple, A K. Fergu
son. H. E. Armstrong are awarded oertifleatee of 
honor.

The following ore also pieced in the first Rises: 
H. Livingstone, P. D. WhiSt A B. Colvln.T-Kerr. 
W. H. Scott, C. M. Kingston, C. H. Thomas.

Cleae IL—F. G. Storey, E. L Procter. O. Alex
ander and J. M. Jury, equal; T. A Manes, M. 
Baker, A. McKay, A O. A. Fletcher. Misa J. 8. 
Shlrra and J. T. Somerville, equal; J. S. Matbe- 
son, J. v. Hay.

Claaa III-Mlss. O W. Hiüet. F. S. Nicholson 
and D. Thomson (equal), W. W. McQueen, T. N. 
Ineley and Mias R. Pringle, equal; M. F. Lucas,
F. N. Henry, J. W. White.

Passed In Anatomy, General and Practical 
Chemistry, Physiology {and {Toxicology—Bar. 
J. W. Dow.

Paused In Anatomy. General and Practical 
Chemistry, Materia Medics and Physiology— 
R. R. Macf artane.

Passed in General and Practical Chemistry, 
Physiology and Toxicology—J. H. Hudson J. W. 
McQueen.
ft Passed in Anatomy, Physiology, Toxicology 
and Practical Chemistry—E. R. Brown.

Passed in Anatomy, Materia Medico, Physio
logy and Toxicology—F. A. White.

Passed iu Materia Medico, Physiology and 
Toxicology—W. J. Bray.

Final Examination.
Class L-H. B. Anderson, gold medalist and 

certificate of honor.
A. 8. Tilley, W. E. Sitzer, H. C. Parsons, H. L. 

Barber, R. M. Mitchell, B. N. Fowler, F. Fenton 
and Miss J. Gray, equal; D. McEachern, C. Mc- 
Phall are awarded certificates of honor.

The following areualso placed in the First Class: 
W. Potter, W. E. Mathew, A. P. Chalmers, J. J. 
Thompson, T. B. Scott, B.A. ; G. W. Bryen. A. M. 
Uleghom.

Class II.-J. A. Kemp, G. J. McKee, R M. Curts 
and A. W. AUlngham equal; D. A. McPherson, 
T. M. Williamson, G. K. McDowell and D. A. 
Beattie equal; R O. Coates, Miss E. R. Gray, 
E. O. Biain, A. Flatb, F. Anderson. M. Ferguson. 
E. O. Bingham and Miss B. Dymond equal: W. 
Reid, J. J. Roach and W. E. Ogden and-H. J. 
Orchard equal. . „ „

Class IH.—E. F. McCullough, T. M. Allan, F. N. 
Hénry, J. A. Mitchell, Miss A. Chambers, W. J. 
Proctor. W. M. Anderson and J; W. Wheeler, 
• quai; H. Morrell. A. L. Murphy, NW. C. Belt, 
H. J. Denovan, EL W. Goode. A. P. McLaren, 
M. F. Lucas, J. W. White. Passed in medicine, 
midwifery, surgery, clinical medicine, clinical 
surgery and sanitary science—R E.
G. W. Davidson, A- Quackenbush.

The convocation for conferring- degrees In
medicine will be held on Saturday, April 16, at 6

on, . Murderer at Bnluhlll Recalled— Uaj 
be Taken to England for Trial. ^t manner.

Rabbi Elzas held a solemn service of com
memoration on Monday evening, and in each 
Jewish home the usual services were held, the 
children being instructed in the story of the

At^o’clock yesterday morning the Grand 
Passover service was held, the syoagog ln Hick- 
mond-stroet being crowded. The usual Jewish 
peculiarities of worship were observed—the men 
were In die body of the bulldlne, the woinen In 
the gallery ; all the men wore their hats and their 
shrouds of various colors. The service . was 
chanted iu Hebrew, and the sacred rolls were 
exhibited with much pomp and reverence.

Finally the Hebrew service was concluded, and 
the Rabbi, after reading a portion of the book of 
Isaiah, preached an able and eloquent sermon. 
He reminded; bis hearers of the liberty won dû 
centuries ago, and drew a parallel in the passing 
away of the intolerance and Jew-baitiog of the 
Middle Ages and the entrance of liberty, equality 
and prosperity. To be sure there Is yet antagonism 
to and persecution 'of -the Jow, outside of Rus
sia, which is but an uncivilized country, a nation 
of serfs; but in general, the dark days are over, 
and liberty has come, even as it came to the
^But*the<Rabb i warned his hearers, let not the 
new prosperity loosen the attachment to their 
nation and their religion which had survived so 
many centuries of adversity; let Israel still re
niai n true to nis history and his creed.

The Passover celebrations will be continued for 
eight days.

ed the Slate.

When the Legislature met yesterday et 11 
B.iiL Mr. Whitney asked Mr. Mownt if the 
Government intended to employ young 
ladies as pages next session. He thought 
this would be but consistant with the posi
tion taken by the Government when it 
forced through the bill to allow young 
women to practise law. This query was 
made in such a humorous manner as to 

i good deal of merriment among the 
Opposition members.

Mr. Mowat congratulated tbe honorable 
member on the wonderful progress ha bad 
made since the bill just mentioned had 
passed. He had not thought of employing 
young women as pages, but since the Opposi
tion bod so strongly recommended that 
course the Government would very seriously 
consider it before assuming tbe responsibil
ity of rejecting the services of the young 
women. This brought a storm of applause 
from the Government benches.

Mr. Wood le Satisfied re Sunday Cara.
Mr. Wood (Hastings) then rose, and on a 

question of privilege, explained the position 
he hod taken Monday evening on the ques
tion of tiunday cars. He felt that he was 
bound'to make the explanation on account 
-of the comments inode by The Globe 
that morning. That paper had stated that 
“Mr. Wood blindly accepted the statement 
of bis leader that tbe additional words would 
merely place Toronto on an equal footing 
with other places, without hurting bis pro
position, which had been accepted by the 
House. ” This Mr. Wood contradicted. He 
had no desire to place Toronto in a different 
position from other cities. Tbe bill as it 
had passed the night before met his views 
exactly. If he found that the Sabbath 
Observance Act was not stringent enough to 
meet hie views he would bring in a bill to 
amend it at the next session.

Inspectors and the Liquor Law.
Mr. Meredith called the attention of the 

Government to a letter be bad received from 
a temperance man of Waterloo, complaining 
that the Government had taken no notice of 
complaints lodged against the license in
spector of that district. The letter stated 
that their inspector had requested a magis
trate to stay proceedings instituted against 
a tavern-keeper who was charged with vio
lating the Liquor Law.

Mr, Harcourt had no recollection of the 
correspondence referred to by*Mr. Meredith. 
Tberënad been complaints received by the 
Department against that particular in
spector, but nothing Of so serious a nature 
os the honorable member had referred to bad 
come the knowledge of the Department. In
vestigations had been made, but nothing 
could be proven against the inspector com - 
plained of. Two or three inspectors bad 
been removed during the year as the result 
of investigations into their conduct by the 
Department,

Full Pay for Absent Members.
Mr. Hardy moved that Messrs. Fraser, 

Bronson, Porter and Smith (York) 'be paid as 
if they bad been present during the whole 
session, as |n reality they had attended dur 
ing th* actual work of (he session; Mr. 
Whitney, that Messrs. Smith (Frontenac) 
and Miscampell;,who had been absent pare 
of the session through illness. De paid in full; 
and also that the widow of H. E. Clarke, de
ceased, be paid the full sessional indemnity. 
These motions were carried without com
ment.

CLitO. Inge For St. Mary’s—Ni 
tattone Interview tbe Government.

Ottawa, April 12.—Colonel Fred Denison 
took his revenge on Mr. Somerville to- 
night in connection with the Slater charges. 
On the motion to go into Committee of 
Supply, Col. Fred rose to a question of 
privilege and read from the pay sheets of 
the Militia Department to show that the 
men who fancied they had been insum- 
ciently paid were wrong, as they 
had been paid . all they were en
titled to, all that appeared od
the pay rolL He demanded a
retraction which the member for Brant 
seemed at first disinclined to make but on a 
politely conveyed hint from Sir John 
Thompson that if he did not apologize. he 
might have to face a motion for expulsion, 
Mr. Somerville made the amende honor
able. This no doubt settles this matter. 

"\ The House then wbnt into a Committee 
~ of Supply on military matters which gave 

an opportunity for the annual airing of the 
military clothing contracts.

The afternoon session was taken up in 
discussing the legal aspect of Sir John 
Thompson’s motion that permission be given 
for the use in the prosecution of Connolly, 
McCreevy and others of the evidence taken 
before the Privileges and Election Com
mittee last year.

The motion passed without division 
Mr. Casey distinguished himself to-night 

by speaking seven times within 47 minutes 
on militia items.

London, April 12. —The British authori
ties have applied for a warrant against 
Deeming, the murderer, so that he may be 
brought to England and prosecuted for the 
Rain hill crimes in case the prosecution in 
Australia should result in failure to convict. 
The application has been made at Widnes, 
Lancashire, within the magisterial jurisdic
tion whore the Rainhill murders were per
petrated, One of the newspapers repub
lishes ad account of the banquet given by 
Deeming, alias Williams, at the time that 
ho left England with Miss Mather, the wife 
whom lie murdered at Melbourne. It reads 
queerly now:

On Wednesday evening, Mr. Albert O. 
Williams, an inspector of the Indian Army 
Service, who is on a short visit to England, 
and has taken up his residence in Rainhill ■ 
while in this country, entertained at the 
Railway and Commercial Hotel, Rainhill, ■ 
a numW of the residents of the village 
whoso friendship he has made during his 
sojourn among them. The menu was of 
an excellent character. After full justice 1 
had been done to the good things provid
ed, Mr. Williams presided and Mr. Short 
occupied the vice-chair.

The usual loyal and patriotic toasts 
having been submitted and responded , 
to, one of the guests in a felicitous f 
speech proposed the ‘health » of their 
host, Mr. Williams.’ He said that 
whilst (that gentleman had been with f 
them in Rainhill he had made many friend- t 
ships which" he sincerely hoped, now that he 
was going away again to foreign service, '■ 
would tend for many hours, when ennui set 
in, to bring back to his mind the many 
pleasant and social evenings he had spent 
with them at Rainhill.

The toast was enthusiastically drunk- 
with musical hdnors. Mr. Williams, in re
ply, thanked his guests for the hearty way 
m which tliey had received his name. He 
had been in many climes and countries, and 
had mixed with many nations, bat hejnust 

;say that he never in his life 
sociable number of friends than he had dhne 
at Rainhill. During the evening musical 
selections were given by the host /(Mr. 
Williams) and others. The party broke up 
at 11 o’clock, a happy evening having been 
spent. '

I ;
Ex

Bometbing now.
Protest Against Allowances.

Mr. Mar ter opposed the system which gave 
public officials a small salary and then made 
large appropriations for a furnished house, 
table allowances, etc.

When the estimates for the Asylum for the 
Insane were taken up Mr. Marter called at
tention to tbe fact that the medical superin
tendent. Dr. Clarke, received a salary of 
$2000 and extra allowances, amounting in 
all to over $3000 more. He moved that the 
estimates be not accepted, but that such an 
amount he voted as to give each Government 
official n fair salary and as to justify tbe 
House in cutting off all “allowances” in the 
future. , „ .

promised to make a thorough 
investigation of the matter of allowances, it 
was an old system which had boon in vogue 
before the present Government came into 
power, and be thought the House ought not 
to pass a condemnatory resolution when it 
was evident that the Government was not to 
blame for tbe practice.

Mr. Meredith said the Opposition had no 
desire to condemn the action of the Govern
ment They simply wished to have abolish
ed an old but obviously uufatr system of 
■eying public servants.

Mr. Hardy said these officials had been 
efigoged under this agreement, and tbe Gov
ernment could not step in and arbitrarily 
change all thin

Mr. Marter1» amendment wâs defeated by 
«8 to 48.

The Opposition did not support the propo
sition to expand $70,000 on a new asylum for 
insane at Brockville, which, when complet
ed, will cost $250,000. If more accommoda
tion was ueededf it could be supplied at 
smaller cost by extending the present insti
tutions.

cause a

brinI
The Question off Scholarships.

The School Management Committee presented 
their report, and it was considered in committee 
of the whole, Mrs. O’Connor in the chair. It was 
recommended that the principals be asked to re
port to the board ou the proposed agree
ment between the Education Department and the 
board with regard to the School of Pedagogy. It 
was recommended that no school be used for 
public meetings without tbe knowledge of the 
chairman. These two recommendatioi

There was a third recommendation with re
gard to the scholarships to public school pupils, 
which was slightly changed to read that here
after there shall be 80 such scholarships, that 
successful competitors shall take one-third of the 
marks in all subjects, and 60 per cent, on the 
total and that they shall be awarded on tbe or
dinary entrance examinations commencing next 
June and shall be open to all resident pupils.

The Finance Committee and Property Commit
tee’s reports were adopted.
\ Honor for ex-Chairmnn Lobb.
Mr. Beddomo, seconded by Mr. Roof, moved a 

highly complimentary resolution in tionor of 
Mr. James Lobb, and as that gentleman has been 
9 years on the Board, has been twice chairman 
and five years honorary secretary it was re
solved to engross It. Mr. St. John, on aooeufit 
of the death of his wife, was given three months’ 
leave of absence.

Mr. Hastings wished the terms of committee 
reports to bo handed to members 24 hours be
fore the meeting. This was referred to the 
Finance Committee.

Mr. Hastings also gave notice of a motion to 
increase the fees of non-resident pupils to $40 
per year, and to demand a return of such pupils 
from the principals.

*;
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A CUVBVU COKTJCXaAT.

K The Varied Attractions Enjoyed by the 
Elm-street Methodists Last Night.

There was a sound of revelry last night In the 
Elm-street Methodist Churcb, owing to the an
nual conversazione oZ the social and literary de
partments of the Epworth League. The class
rooms, parlors and lecture rooms were thrown 
open to the visitors and were beautifully decor
ated throughout. The band of the Queen’s Own 
was in attendance in the lecture hall on the 
ground floor and discoursed swoer. music to the 
merry gathering during the evening, whilst an 
orgau recital was given in the church.

But the chief source of entertainment was up
stairs, where missionary curios, magic lantern 

we, etc., were in force. The magic lantern 
ibition was interesting, from the diversity of 

subjects and their truth of portrayal, the pictures 
being frequently interspersed with advertismenrs 
such as “Mimico Lots and Natural Gas,’’ etc. The 
floral department was an achievement of art itself, 
the flowers being systematically arranged. Quite a 
number of visitors patrouized the phonograph 
parlor to hear the wonderful little machine give 
forth its melodies, and from thence to the mis
sionary curio department was but a few steps. 
Here were arranged antiquated pistols, curved 
scimitars and swords of Eastern origin un- 
dubitably, foreign Bibles, silk floes and other 
knlck-kuacks which missionaries have collected 
from. time.to time, the collection being interest
ing to lovers of missionary work, Tbe other 
places of interest were the picture gallery and 
the electrical department, where one might 
enjoy the pleasure of being shocked for nothing. 
Refreshments were also on hand for all who de
sired to exercise their gastronomlcal tendencies, 
in fact, nothing was neglected that could add to 
the evening’s enjoyment.

I ’ j
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11Second- 
time, 

i will be 
.end 4*

Public Building» nt St. Mery’s.
Mayor White and Mr. John Clark of 8t. 

Mary’s waited on Hon. Mr. Ouimet, Minis
ter of Public Works, to-day and urged that 
a customs house and postoffice be erected 
at that place. The minister promised that 
he would call the attention of hie colleagues 
to the matter, and it is very probable that 
a vote for the building will appear in the 
supplementary estimates. The deputation 
was introduced bv Mr. Pridham.M. P., and 
was accompanied by about a 
Ontario members.

His Excellency came down to the Senate 
Chamber this afternoon and gave assent to 
a number of bills.

<

M ,
ice, sho

cxbAHO 4 The Closing Beene.
Spectators were hardly aware that the 

business of the session bad been ended when 
Mr. Gibson of Huron rose in his place and 
started “Auld Lang Syne,” singing and 
clapping his hands os do the Salvation 
lasses. All the other members sprang to 
their feet, and crossing their arms before 
them joined hands and tried to join in the 
song of the immortal Robbie Burns. Mr. 
Gibson's voice is n high tenor,and he pitched 
the tune so high that the other members 
failed to keep in the same key. The At
torney-General looked round for someone to 
join bands with, but there wore none 
of his colleagues near, ;so he struck iu, 
evidently intending to swell tbe parting 
chords. But alas, the tune was too high and 
the first note stuck in his throat It gave 
nearly all tbe honorable gentlemen a pain to 
strive to be jolly with the tune soaring away 
up near “G,” so in the middle of the second 
stanza they all gave a whoop and sat down. 
They then seized their chair cushions and 
shied them at one another's heads.

Cooper, Ythen taken

•eft i XUJXK UU WAS MVUVJCBBB.dozen other p.m.246 met a ore

CO. JtlBJI • r KNOW ntc WAS HIT, “

But Two Hours Later Fell Dead from a 
Ballot Wound.

Rat Postage, April 12.—Monday eotne 
Indiana living ait the Northwest Angle 

examining a new revolver, not being 
of the fact that it was loaded. One 

of tbe cartridges was discharged, the bullet 
entering in tne head of an Indian. He 
claimed that the ballet did not hit him. 
Several hours afterwards one of the Indians 
discovered blood on the injured man, and 
upon examining the head found the bullet 
imbedded near the right ear. Two hours 
after the Indian; fully realized that he was 

Begg brought into 
town the Indian who did tne shooting and 
brought him before Judge Lyon, and. after 
a couple of witnesses were heard the judge 
decided that it was an accident.

The Body of s Peterboro Floater Ex
humed for an Inquest.

Norwood, Ont., April 12.—The body of 
Richard Wigmore, a young man who was 
found on March 28 last floating in the river 
at Peterboto, was yesterday exhumed from 
the Norwood cemetery and a post mortem 
examination was made by Drs. Ford and 

grow. Friends say that young Wig- 
morenad considerable money at the time 
of his disappearance In January last and 
claim1 that the man was murdered.

"X
XUET WAWT A BOXCS

To Help to Band a Bond Between Tllson- 
barg and Port BnrwelL 

Ottawa, April 12.—A large delegation 
arrived in the city to-day from Brantford 
and vicinity. The object of their visit was 
to press upon the Government the desira
bility of granting a bonus to that part of 
the Tilsonourg, Lake Erie and Pacific Rail
way which lies between Tilsonburg and 
Port Burwell, a distance of about 17 miles. 
This forenoon the visitors, accompanied by 
Mr. Ingram, M.P., East Elgin, and Lieut. - 
Col. Tisdale, M.P., took in the various 
sights around the Parliament, and, accord
ing to appointment, had nn interview with 
Premier Abbott and Mr. Haggart, Minister 
of Railways, shortly before 4 o’clock. They 

_ laid their claims before Mr. Abbott, who 
promised that the matter would have the 
careful attention of the Government.

t
were
aware Hie Murdered Wife's Clothe», 

Melbourne, Australia, April 12.—An 
unclaimed leather-covered basket, which 
has lain in the Bairqsdale Railway Station 
since January last, has just been forwarded 
to the police here. It has been found that 
the name, “Mrs. Dobs,” inscribed upon a 
label on the basket,, is in Deoroing’s hand
writing and a key found upon Deeming fit
ted into the lock.

The basket contained apparel formerly 
d Mrs. Williams

Petti

Thrifty Colonists.
Tbe 930 settlers who left on last eight's colon

ist excursion to Manitoba and the Northwest 
Territories seemed to be thrifty and well-to-do. 
They ore likely to succeed In their new homos. 
Tbe train, which consisted of eight cars, left the 
Union Station at 11.30.

The U.P.U agents report that outside of the 
excursions many new settlors are going through 
to the Northwest. They are said to be of a very 
superior class.____________________

A Canadian Journalist’s Death,
New York, April 12.—James McCerroll, 

a newspaper man, died of pneumonia 
yesterday at 99 Clin ton-place. He was 
born in 1815 nt Lanesboro, County Long
ford, Ireland, but went nt an early 
Canejat where he soon engaged in literary 
work. He was a contributor to The Morn
ing Chronicle of Quebec, and was At one 
time the musical critic of The Leader and 
The Colonist of Toronto. On leaving 
Canada, where he had held several offices 
under the Government, Mr. McCarroll came 
to this city, and many scientific articles 
from it» pen appeared in the daily papers 
here. Latterly he wae connected wit i Bel- 
ford’s and was co-editor of “Humanit r and

work

shot he died. Duncan

belonging to the murdere 
or Deeming (Emily Mather) and a portion 
of a Liverpool paper, another portion of 
which was found at the scene of th 
der of Mrs. Deeming at Windsor.

Deeming continues to pretend that he,is 
insane, although a number of physicians 
have testified that he is perfectly sane.

to Called on the Frontier for a gong.
The Speaker bad just restored order when 

Mr. Hudson rose and moved that the Attor
ney-General be requested to give the House 

The motion was soon seconded aud 
the Speaker in his most deliberate tone said: 
“It has been moved and seconded that tho 
Attorney-General give us a song. All In
^The'-aye” that followed shook thereof.

“Carried unauimouslv,” said the Speaker.
Mr. Mowat moved in' amendment tant the 

bon. member for London be called on for a
*°This was also carried unanimously, but 
tbe song seemed not to be forthcoming, so 
another consignment of flying books and 
papers did lively duty.

Something Unexpected.
Mr. Mowat then stood up and • announced 

that he was about to call the attention of 
the House to a duty yet undone which he 
felt sure would gladden every member’s 
heart. All was expectancy when heiplunged 
deliberately In the proposition to subsidize 
the Ottawa and Montreal Railway. He said 
he had long had it In hie heart to make this 
grant because the County of Prescott hod 
no railway at all bat he feared losing tho 
support of so many of his followers as to 
risk being defeated. But now as the Op
position had assured him that they would 
support the proposition he was glad to move 
that the railway be granted a cash subsidy 
of 82000 per mile for DO miles.

Pleasant Raillery.
Mr. Meredith was glad to support the 

motion, but be was sorry that our noble 
province bad been so humiliated as to have 
Its Premier compelled to say that be was 
unable to do what he thought was just and 
right without the aid of an Opposition 
which had so far been powerless to prevent 
unlawful expenditure ot the public funds or 
to defeat unjust and hasty legislation.

Mr. Balfour protested against tbe proposed 
subsidy because his own county Essex had 
never received a dollar from the funds of the 
province for its railways.

Mr. Gibson (Huron) explained that there 
was no comparison between Essex and Prfcs- 
cott. Essex bad received large grants from 
tbe Dominion, but Prescott to this day had 
not a railway tie within its bordera

Prescott will get ils subsidy.
The last session in the old 

buildings then closed Its business with “God 
Save the Queen," and three cheers for everÿ-
b°Frorogation will take place on Thursday nt 
3 p.m.
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Sons of Canada, YorkvlUe Lodge 44.
The first annual concert of YorkvlUe Lodge 44, 

of this progressive order, Is to be held in St. 
Paul’s HaU on Thursday evening of next week. 
Every endeavor has been made by the Concert 
Committee, Messrs. W. T. Bailey. H. Berryman, 
J. Smith, F. Somers, H. H. Carter, B. C Stotee- 
bury, S. Wilson, T. Ford, to have the beet 
talent appear, as the program, now extensively 
circulated, wiU show. They will have a large at
tendance. The appearance of Mr. Sam Wilson ia 
the humorist department wUl be a feature of the 
concert.

a song.
Prince Michael May Be Sent to Jail 

For Life.
Detroit, April 12.—Prince Michael and 

Lizzie Courts have been unable to secure 
bail

This morning Ellen Rawllnson, aged 19, 
arrived from Toronto and swore out another 
information against the Prince for assault. 
The character of the information is such 
that, if convicted, Mills may 
sentence of imprisonment for life.

Stomachache And Crime.
Bombay, India, April 12.—A native 

charged with having killed a child for the 
sake of the ornaments it had on its wrists 
and neck admitted the deed, but pleaded 
that it had been committed under the im
pulse of a severe affection of the stomach. 
As a proof of bona tides he moreover offer
ed that the organ should be opened iu or
der that the truth of his defence should be 
demonstrated.

Between the cutting open of a stomach 
and hanging there is not muctf choice. The 
judge, however, seems to have decided on 
the latter as a safer and more expeditious 
expedient. ’

RT ■i

otion on
HE ZOrXD tux LADT, '

And Killed Her Uncle Because* He Came 
Between Them.

of Banking and Commerce Committee
Ottawa, April 12.—A meeting of the 

Committee on Banking and Commerce 
held this forenoon. The first bill taken up 
was an act to authorize the Boiler Inspec
tion and Insurance Company 
motor machinery genii rally against acci
dents, and also to insure persons against 
injury or loss of life from ttoiler explosions 
or breakage of machinery named under the 
act; The bill was passed without any im
portant amendments.

The bill to authorize the Montreal Board 
of Trade to hold a million dollars of real 
estate instead of half a million aud author
izing the board to collect fees and fines was 
passed. The Bell Telephone Company 
made application to increase their capital 
stock to five millions. The bill was passed.

ITONS.
UNS,

Provincial Aid to Railways.
Mr. Harcourt’a bill respecting aid to cer

tain railways wae passed tbe • committee 
and given its third reading. It provides 
that there shall be granted out of tbe con
solidated revenue fund to the Port Arthur, 
Duluth and Western Railway Company a 
cosh subsidy of $3000 per mile end not ex
ceeding iu the whole the sum of $21,000 for 
the construction of seven miles of railway 
from a point near tbe east end of Guaflint 
Lake to a peint near Magnetic Lake, and a 
cash1 subsidy of $2000 per mile and not ex
ceeding in tbe whole $7000 for the 
tion of 3% miles of that portion of railway 
known as the Kakabeka branch, extending 
from a point at or near tbe junction of tbe 
said railway with the Kamimstlquia River 
to a point at or near Kakabeka Falla 

Defining Corrupt Practices.
During tbe discussion of Mr. Ross’ bill to 

consolidate tbe acts respecting the election 
ot members of the Legislature Mr. Meredith 
moved in amendment that—

Every person having any contract with the 
Qovernment for the performance of any work, 
the doing of anything or tne furnishing of any 
goods or materials, and having or expecting to 
have any claim or demand against the Govern
ment by reason of such contract, and every per
son having a liquor license, who either directly 
or Indirectly, by himself or by any other person 
on his behalf, subscribes, promotes, or gives, or 
promises to give any money or other 
valuable consideration for tbe purpose of 
promoting the election ot any candidate, 
or of any member, class or party 
of candidates to the Legislative Assembly, or 
with the .Intent In any way of Influencing or 
affecting the results of any such election. And 
erery person who receives inch money or valu
able consideration or the promise thereof la 
guilty of a corrupt practice.

“Beginning at Jerusalem. "
Mr-Hardy assured the Opposit ion that If 

they would get their friends at Ottawa to 
pass a similar law, the Government would 
pass, at the next session, tbe amendment 
just moved by tbe leader of the Opposition.

Then Mr. Whitney rose and oooly read 
from the Dominion Statute the very amend
ment Mr. Meredith had moved with the 
exception that the words “and every person 
having a liquor license” were not in tbe 
Dominion Statute.

The question was put but still the Govern
ment did not see fit to adopt, but threw It 
out by a vote of 28 yeas and 46 nays.

Mr. Mowac explained that the clause In 
the Dominion Statutes was made to apply 
as much to Provincial as to Dominion elec
tions.

was
Health.” A great quantity of this 
proceeded from his pen : poems, of wMth a 
volume has been published; essays, renews, 
dramas, novels, etc. He was also a lee lurer, 
a musician, a musical composer afid an 
inventor.

%
London, April 12.—A man named Ham

ilton, residing at Melkaham, in Wiltshire- 
on-Avou, was engaged to be married to ,a 
young lady of that place. He, however, 
became convinced that the uncle of hia 

nee was seekingto influence her to break 
e engagement. Hamilton brooded over 

the matter and finally determined to kill the 
uncle. He procured a revolver and accused the 
uncle of taking advantage of bis relations 
to tho girl to prejudice her against him. 
But few words were exchanged, when Ham
ilton drew his revolvers and shot and killed 
the uncle. Hamilton Bed to Warminster, 
where tho police found him to-day. A 
sergeant attempted to take him into custody 
but Hamilton made a desperate resistance 
Finding the policeman was getting th 
better of the struggle, Hamilton drew hi* 
revolver and shot tho officer dead. Othe 
officers seized him before he could fire agate 
and overpowered him.

Y, to insure receive a
The Civic Voyage of Discovery.

The deputation from the City Council to visit 
’.he various American cities to Investigate the 
different electric systems for street cars will 
leave by the 9.46 p.m. train to-day. They will 
visit Detroit, Cleveland, Pittsburg, Buffalo, 
Rochester, Washington, Philadelphia, Newark 
and Boston. The following aldermen will make 
up the party: Bhaw, Atkinson, Bailey, Small. 
Burns and Lamb are still undecided whether 
they will go or not. The Mayor will Join them 
at Washington.______________________

East,

S) Seal Skihe Advance. 
Victoria, B.C., April 12.— 
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men yesterday. The reason advan 
the very poor coast catch. Mostly 
schooners have lost money and « 
them have not made a cent, and 
duently skins will be scarce this seat
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The Dead.
Thomas Berasford Burrowes, _ who served in 

the rebellion of 1837 as captain of the 3rd Gore 
Militia, died at his residence, 178" Wiltoo-arenue, 
at the age of 74. He was born at Lisbon and was 

of the late Col. Arnold Robinson 
Burrowes of Strathmore, near Paris, Ont., and 
Benartb, County Carnarvon, North Wales, 
captain of the 3rd Foot guards, and A.D.C. to 
Field Marshal, Lord Beresford in the war of the 
Peninsula and colonel commanding the Brant
ford, Ont., Light Infantry. Captain Burrowes 
passed his examination at Woolwich for the 
Royal Engineers at the age of 14, and came to 
Canada in 1884, taking up his residence on the 
Grand River between Brantford and Paris.

Boston. ' The seals are not plentiful this year and 
the very rough weather outside has made 
it impossible to get seals. The coast catch 

* been a decided failure.
191: BAVTIS18 IX L ABN EST.

Arrangement. For the Better Occupying 
of the Mission Field This Summer.

The half-yearly session of the Baptist Home 
Mission Board commenced yesterday In the A stenm Barge Burned,
board room of the Baptist Book Room. The WaLLACKBURG, Out., April 12.—The 
reports of over 100 home missionaries p-ere re ,mall steam barge, W. S. Ireland, was
ceived, and the board decided to augment ffie badl burned at the Erie and Huron rail- 
salaries of the missionaries under its control by wav'locl( here last, evening. She is owned
the’ t^ora^^up.'tionX6 t^a—'of by John Cooper, and ha. lust been fitted 
about 60 home mission fields by students from out for the season s work and intended 

HaU.___________________ loading for Detroit to-day. The fire is
For Bobbing O. T R. Cars boUerâ.ed She wm valued®.! $6000 ; insured

neyof^’to0^, ‘remaned “L fall against fire in the Qjmen for $3500. 
for 8 days on a charge of trespass on the The Paris Fire.
G.T.R. Three men entered a car and pARI9) Ont., April 12.—Nearly 
threw off two 25 lb. caddies of tobacco, hundred men are thrown out of employment 
subsequently jumping from the train and . the destruction by fire of the Paris 
making oil' with the plunder. Edney is jlunufocturing Co.’s knitting mill last 
suspected of being one of the gang. night The flames started in the card room,

Hospital yesterday of a fractured B^u*[ by ^ firelroke out. All managed to escape, 
a blow from a large chip, which flew from ^.e loss is estimated anywhere from $75,000 
a block of wood which ne was chopping re- ^ ,4100,000. The insurance carried amounts
eently- ------- ---------------------------- ' to $70,000. *

Mara’s Marsala Red—Eminently a ladies’ ~ ~ , ..
Wine. One of the choicest and most charac- Turned the Picture» Toward the wall, 
terletic growths of Sicily. $8.00 per dozen. Brantford, April 12.—A number of 
William Mara, 280 and 282 Queen-street west, prosecutions for truancy have occurred here 
Toronto. d during the past few days. Last night some

persons broke into the White school house 
and damaged everything in sight. Ink was 
thrown around the room indiscriminately. 
Bopks, maps, papers, etc., were torn and 
destroyed. A hole was broken in the 
woodwork of the organ, the pictures were 
punctured and turned toward the wall and 
demolition occasioned generally.

•600 for a Broken Leg. 
Brantford, April 12.—At the assizes to

day, William McGill obtained a verdict for 
$800 damages for a broken leg sustained by 
his foot catching in a defective sidewalk in 
Oxford-street.

One Doz. oysters and a glass of ale, 23c 
at tho Bub.

,007.7$) 00 
.568,760 a the eld eut son The local buyers were paying $10 and 

$10.50 per skin yesterday. Mostly all of 
the owners were glad to get this price, as 
it is only a few days ago that $7.60 and $8 
were the best prices offered by the local 
buyers. _______________________
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Lady Macdonald to Remain In Canada.
Ottawa, April 12.—Some absurd rumors 

have been published to the effect that Bar
oness Macdonald will in future dividé her 
time between the United States and Eng
land. Lady Macdonald and Hon. Mary 
Macdonald will return to Ottawa for a visit 
immediately after Easter, and they will 
spend most of the summer at Les Rochers, 
their summer residence at Riviere du

Six Thousand Hausse Succumb to tho 
Flames,

London, April 12.—A despatch from 
Tokyo says the conflagration that broke 
out there on Sunday last did enormous 
damage. The despatch is vague as to which 
portion of the city is burned over,but states 
that 6000 houses were destroyed. The 
loss of life wae heavy, 
present it is known that 
natives lost their lives, and a number are 
still missing.

IF Finest in the World.
Ivory finished photographs at Herbert E. 

Simpson’s, 143 College-street Persons de
siring to test the superiority of this finish to 
all others may do so by procuring cards of 
the same at $1, for a short time only. Tele
phone 2857.

In the East End.
The St Matthew’s Ward Liberal-Conservative 

Association met last night at Dlngman’s Hall to 
select delegates. President John Greer was In 
tho chair and Secretary Robert Sparks was at 
his post. The following were chosen :
James Purvis. B. W. Cherry, A. Sparks, R. v st,
JPjrMcKenuafj;H&ibijrton",Rr‘^itrloe^Joseph " Editor World: To-day a loud report brought 
Finder, Dr. Cleland, James Watts, T. P. "Whit- » crowd together in Adelaide-streot, opposite 
lam, Joseph Smith, H. Pierce. W. G. Smith, victoria, the cause being the explosion of a
MM,LoUmEerl,8££ br KST Aid,®: pneumatic tyre on a blcvcle. With the aid of 
Milligan, V Cross 1 r. nurgess, Amer frien(lg an4 a p0iic0man the useless machine was 
man G. S. Macdonald, ». K. rowed. ho|ltoJ lnto „„ express wagon and taken for re- 
H0h°r<?^ ’ j'jHCoszrove George Nicholson paire. This brought vividly before me what we

KSS (Ë&kî'dSÏÏbSSS SSSSSSBSJSMSlttSSS 
«■s&aHsHs.®Æ fesKsttfesri.» “••-»1*William Jennings and 14 substitutes. thegreet blocked until a new battery was pro-
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E More Divorcee Granted.
Ottawa, April 12.—The Senate Divorce 

Committee sat to-day for tho purpose of 
hearing the application of Dr. Herbert 
Mead of Pincher Creek, N.W.T., for a 
divorce from hie wife on the ground of 
adultery. The case was adjourned until 
to-morrow.

The committee also considered the proofs 
of the six months’ publication of notices of 
application to Parliament in the Wright v. 
Harrison cases and decided to report to 
the Senate that the proofs were sufficient.

r Fixed for July IS.
Halifax, N.S., April 12.—Judgment has 

been delivered in the Supreme Court in the 
election case of Hon. Angus McGillivray 
v. Sir John Thompson. This was a motion 
to fix the day for trial. The court granted 
the motion aud fixed the hearing for July

*r Parliament
y

!
»

would have

Breakdown.In the West jEnd.
At a meeting of the St. Alban's Ward Conser

vative Association held last night in the Park- 
dale Masonic Hall the following delegates were 
elected to the forthcoming convention: 

Sub-division No. 1-A. H. Carter, George S.
BSa£dWWou°No. 9—James Hunter, H. F.Faulk-

Sub-division No. 3—R, H. Holmes, D. M. Defoe,
J'Subdivision No. 4—Harry Piper, J. M. Might,

^Sub-divhfionNo. 6—Aid. Atkinson, W. J. Peck,

"^Sub-division No. 6—Thomas HiU, John Gray.

^’sub-division No. 7—Thomas Babe, 
hie, B. Goodman. __ „

Sub-division No. 8—Dr. Thomas Ferguson, 
James A. Saunders, Samuel Hobbs, 

subdivision No. 9—W.A. Bell, Thomas Murray,
°Sui>dlvisk>nNo. 10—John Laiton, W. C. Bed- 

0, a.T. Middleton.
Subdivision No. 11—Thomas Edwards, WUllam 

, S*sub-§rislon°No. 12—A. C. Irvine, John Ashbury,

^Substitutes—William Lama John Douglas. W. 
a Tooth. Frederick Chandler,Matthew Donohue, 
William Bnma Albert Ellis, A. E. Black, James 
Scott, Isaac Lennox, T. Wiustone, G. Mingay, T. 
Willoughby. . _________

12.1ADA.
■ales and

jv,Suit Over an Option.
Brantford, April 12,—At the assizes to

day, Isaac Hazel obtained a verdict for 
$658 against 8. R. Potter, the amount 
of a promissory note given by defendant 
to plaintiff for an option for one year on 
the sale of a mining limit nt Port Arthur. 
The defendant was to sell the property and 
get 10 per cent, of tho proceeds of the 
sale. He gave this note for the option of 
selling.__________ -___________

Do you believe It? Yes, I do. Well, so do I. 
That choice designs In Easter neckwear can only 
be obtained at Richardson'a 05 King-street west, 
■isa endless variety of shirts, collars, cuffs, etc.

The Ontario Society of Artiste.
At last night's meeting of the O.S.A.',a hanging 

committee was appointed after a good deal of 
debate. The decks will be cleared for action 
and work commenced at once. Tho annual ex
hibition wlU open about the 30th of next month. 
Two new members were admitted, Messrs. W. K. 
Atkinson and A. Curtis Williamson, both of 
whom have recently returned from Paris, 
France. _____________ _______________

Drowned In the Flume.
Ottawa, April 12.—A laborer nam»4 

Danielle was drowned in the flume 4$ 
Eddy’s mill at Hull yesterday.

26 4
Died While at Dinner.

Quebec, April 12.—Oliver Robitaille, 
for many years chief messenger of the Legis
lative Assembly, died suddenly at noon to
day while partaking of his dinner. Deceased 
had only returned from attending a funeral 
a couple of hours previous.

The Gospel of Success.
The largest retail hat store
Doing the largest retail bat trade
Is expected to carry the largest—
And newest variety of stylish hate.
We are sole agents for the best known 

English and American hat fashioners, and 
you will see more different new hat styles at 
Dlneens’ than in a dozen average hat stores 
combined. And we boy in such vast quan
tities and for spot cash that we can always 
sell a fine hat a little lower than dealers who 
buy in a different way. Our patrons are 
people particular about the style and the
^’bui even those who are not find advan

tages in dealing»! Dinoens’ that they find 
nowhere else.

Have you seen our great display of men’s 
fashionable spring bate! The new styles in 
■ilk hats, the Derbys, the square orowus, the 
soft felts?

None like them in Toronto for tho price at 
W. & D. Dineen’s, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. _____ _____________________

Mara’s Marsala Red—A wine recommended 
for medicinal purposes by leading physicians 
in Europe. $3.50 per gal., $8.00 per dozen. 
William Mara, 280 and 282 Qoeen-street 
west, Toronto. __________________ d

Leave your measure now and procure a supply 
of Treble's perfect-fltting French yoke shirts. 58 
King-street west. Illustrated price list and self 
measurement card free.

Send ns a post card and have sent home a 
dollar’s worth (0 crates) of dry kindling- 
wood. Harvie & Co., 20 Sbeppard-stro et. 
Telephone 1570. vd

to.

John Shlejlds Abroad.
[From The New York Commercial Advertiser, April ft) 

The contractor who cut the Welland Const 
through Canada is at the Hotel Vendôme. He is 
a Canadian and lives In Toronto. In that city he 
Is os well known as Citizen George Francis Train 
Is here. When he wains down the street the 
Torontonians point to him and say: “There goes 
J. W. Shield* the man who dug tbe Welland 
Canal’’ and they say it in awed tones. For all

Body Washed Ashore.
Windsor, April 12.—The body of a man 

was washed ashore at Pelce Island on Sun
day. It was that of a middle-aged man, 
dressed in working clothes, with high boots. 
(The body was buried on the beach.

* For the Morality Department.
The Board of Management of the Boys’ 

Home has passed the following resolution : 
“That this board strongly expresses its dis
approval of the proposal to abolish the 
rolice Morality Department, believing that 
the said department has béen of much ser
vice in the protection of women and child
ren and in the prevention of crime.”

Mara’s Marsala Red—Popular in England 
Be a luncheon wine. Imported direct from 
the Sicilian House. Price $3.50 per gal.. 
Ê8.00 per doz. William Mara, 280 and - 282 
Queén-street west. Toronto. d

■il Central Prison Expenditure.
When the House went into Committee of 

Supply Mr. Meredith moved tbe following 
resolution:

A vote of $15,600 for the erection of new build
ings for the extension of Industries at the Cen
tral Prison, and of $26,000 for machinery for the 

purpose Is being asked; that without any 
appropriation for the’ purpose aforesaid by this 
House or other legal warrant the Government 
has proceeded with tbe said works and thereby 
assumed to commit the House to such expendi
ture and that such action Is subversive of the 
principle of Parliamentary control of public ex
penditure, and in derrogatlon of rights and privi- 
leges of this House, j, . t ♦ . |

This was defeated on « strict party divi
sion of 28 yeas and 50 nays.

Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) submitted that the 
Government had acted within its constitu
tional authority in proceeding to erect tbe 
building.

Mr. Wood (Hastings) said the action of 
the Government was unwarranted and un
constitutional. It was a paltry excuse to 
offer that a few convicts would be Idle if the 
building had not been proceeded with. 
Better to have 1060 men idle than that the 
principles of constitutional Government 
should be undermined. (Applause.)
. Mr. McMahon considered the point at issue 
differed from that Involved in tho U pper 
Canada College matter. Tbe expenditure of 
money—it there was expenditure—in this 
case could not be avoided. He would support 
the Government.

Byrnes Made superintendent 
New York, April 12.—William Murray, 

superintendent of police of this city, retired 
to-day on account of ill-health. Inspector 
Byrnes has been made superintendent of 
police._________________ __

i
T.M. Hum-

that there is bo more 
diati city thatt Mr. 
friend and everybody is his friend. In appear
ance he is as rugged as the canal he dug. He is 
about 55 years old and is a tireless worker whee 
once started, though slow to take bold of 
thing.

•e popular man In the Cano- 
Shields. He is everybody’s

same The Best of Chums.
Tbe success that has crowned our efforts 

superior “Çut

Local Jottings.
Patrick Martin, for theft of tools, was yester

day sent to prison for a year.
James Kelly was yesterday sent to jail for 50 

days for sundry misbehaviors on Saturday 
night.

Macklem Rumohr, for fraud in connection 
with the sale of a calf, was yesterday sent to jail 
for 10 days.

The opening <Jf the Young Women’s Christian 
Guild in McGill-street will take place on Monday 
evening next. There will be a sale of work the 
same day.

Beaver Lodge No 1 Sons of Canada met in 
Temperance Hall last night YorkvlUe Lodge 
paid theb brethren a fraternal visit and assisted 
m the program.

Last night the police gathered in as a vag-one 
of the best known confidence men in the coun
try Harvey W&Uace, who has been on the turf 
for' many years, and In his time has done a 
deal of clever work from a “crook’s” stand
point.

Barrister A. Boulton and Builder John Brown 
3 are supposed to have left the city on account 
* of the complications arising from an investment 

made by Boulton on behalf of John Porter of 
Montreal, who is said to have lost $10,000 on the 
deal

The Congregational ministers have followed 
the example of their Baotist, Presbyterian and 
Methodist brethren : and have organized with 
Rev. Charles Duff as chairman and Rev. J. P. 
Gerrie as secretary.

Lodge Launceston S.O.E.B.8. met last night. 
There wan a good attendance of brothers and 
visitors. The lodge is pleased to be able to state 
they bare not one sick member or one member 
in arrears, which speaks well for a young lod 
The worthy president* Bro. Doble, was in 
usual place.
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ons’ to place before tbe public a 
lug” smoking tobacco unprecedented in 
the annals of the tobacco*trade, as shown by 

great and continuously increasing de
mand for our “Old Chum Cut Plug,” and 
which has encouraged us to make tbe Old 
Chum in plug form as well as in cut. We 
have no hesitation in stating that tbe “Old 
Chum Plug” Is tbe finest ever placed before 
the public. A trial will convince the most 
skeptical. D. Iiltchie & Co., Montreal. The 
largest cigarette and oldest cut tobacco 
manufacturers in Canada. 136

Try tlie Hub Restaurant; smoking i^om 
upstairs.

domn any

th e
it. k The Queen’s English.

Two members of tbe Legislature were talking 
of The Mail’s recent report of Dr. Parkhuret's ex
periences. .They differed as to the propriety of Its 
publication. One of them wound up the discus
sion by this declaration: “It shouldn’t ort to bate 
went in anyway.”

1
Drown and Bond.

Charles Brown and* Robert Bond, the million- 
are cab and coupe men, have returned from a 
three weeks’ sojourn at Hot Springs, feeling like 
colts and possessed of the gaits of three-year- 
olds. The two have become so thick that they 
ought to syndicate their two businesses.

Nothing to equal it in the world as au 
aid to digestion. Adams’ Tutti Frutli Gum. 
Recommended by the highest medical 
authorities.

'hters.
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Off For the Coal Country.
A party of prominent men left the city at 4.58 

yesterday afternoon on board the private car
“Virginia” for a trip through the cool regions of 
Pennsylvania. The party, which is under the 
guidance of Mr. M. F. Brown of the Ontario Coal 
no is composed of the following gentlemen : 
E. A. Wills, J. L Spink, Plpon, E. Ruther-
r&Ao«io:VÂBÆ0u^.5:^.

The trip Is expected to last tor about a week.

A Wonderful tnvlgorator ot tlie entire 
•v.tern. Adam.’ Tnttl Fruttl Gum, worth 
more than its weight in gold to those sut
tering from dyspepsia.__________

William Sargent.
Editor World: Who is the Inspector of Fisher

ies for the County ot Peel?
Toronto, April 0.

E Panline Johnson’s Recital.
A large audience was present to hear the last 

of Miss E. Pauline Johnson's series of recitals. 
The Indian poetess was in good form and ren
dered seven selections, three of which were en
cores. “The Pilot of the Plains,” which was 
rendered with much passion and emotion, met 
with most applause.” “A Lumberman's Christ
mas’’ and “The Happy Hunting Grounds,” two) 
poems somewhat new to her hearers, were also 
delivered with marked effect. Miss Johnson had 
able musical assistance in Master Eddie Reburn 
and Mrs. Herbert, and the well-trained choir of 
the church gave several sacred selections.

Personal.
J. G. Butterworth, Ottawa, Is at the Rossta.
J. P. Wiser, Prescott, is stopping at the Reset»
E. 8. Conner, manager Carleton Opera Co., toil 

the Ross in.
Mr. W. H. Fraser, lecturer in Italian and Spa» 

ish, University College, accompanied by Mm 
Eraser, left town yesterday for Europe. Mil1 
Frastif will spend some months in observing th# 

.national systems and methods of German 
and engaging in further study of his specialty ft 
Italy. . ■ _____

DEATHS.
HOOPER-Passed away peacefully, April 11th. 

Catharine E., beloved wife of Mr, Edward

Notice of funeral hereafter.
LED YARD—At 118 Bloor^street west, on April 

12, Hannah, the beloved wife of T. D. Ledyard.
Funeral private. No flowers.
HOOPER-On Monday. April 11, Elizabeth 

Catharne, beloved wife of Mr. Edward Hooper. 
Funeral will take place from her husband's 
idence, 46 Gerrard-street east, on Thursday, 

the 14th inst. at 11 o’clock. The friends of the 
.family are respectfully invited. Kindly omit 
flowers.

NEW—In Hamilton, on the 12th inst, in her 
75th year, Mrs. Eliza New, relict of Daniel New, 
Esq., and mother of John And J. H. New of this 
city.
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Welland Election.
Ottawa, April 12.—The writ for Welland 

has been issued. Nominations take place 
ou the 22nd lust, and polling on the 29th.

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Reverted oLipronto, 

onal Iusur- 
> insurance 

of North 
America. 
3Ulti: Mr.

n Madame Vermtlyea’s Artistic Corsets to 
order, fitted to tlie form while you wait.' 
S38 Spadlna-avenue.

Same.Date.World of Nov Some Generous Words.
Mr. Meredith was glad to see in the supple- 

mentary estimates an item proposing to in- 
the Attorney-General’s salary. He 

more
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:2 Enterprising boys can make 50c. to SI 
every morning by selling The Toronto 
World.
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crease
thought that Mr. Mowat earned even 
than the House was called upon to vote, and 
he was sure the proposal would meet with

iI The Weather.
Moderate winds; fine weather, with a litih 

higher temperature.

An Old Subscriber.
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie.

Dr. Thorburn Informed The World at a late 
hour last night that the Hon. Alexander Macken
zie was somewhat weaker.
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bwws; ss&sit %sr|s «Sastts ,»rston in 189 L Pittsburg. ^Chicago, Louisville, Jim Hall end Bob Fitzsimmons have TV0”-g* pSSet’bS* with sum

KttSrWWaRtt ârffbrBîfeç g?•feuw, ... * awsapawrtfts Kesa"*»»*»anolnnatr....;........! 00006004- 6 » • plo of New Orleans, California or Pacific of .topped. .....
Pitt«burg.y...........6 0 1 0°„\M?"Lvnch. “»> Franoleoo) offers the largest prise. The The lbove advertisement wis Inserted in Mon-

MuUane-Harrtngton; Baldwin-Mtok. Lxnch. flght wU, ta „ attib wei,hti daL morning’. Issue of The World. On Tues-

S l»MfciîJU —ffVWo^ f
^G“SS/£^UeklW'aUmb‘ b J Notwlths landing *the toot’that Manner

1 * S^ssSte' uizrvs £SttK: ”AtPMtedlitohte^ Z ' a. h. a. Company” to appear in hie gemot a theatre But Mr. Smith couldnot “JJ* 0V^r“«î. 85»
PMUdeîpSi.1^... .8 0 0000000- 4 8 » next week in the comedy force entitled ̂ aidland^mtify^h» property. This was
NewYork................... 11 °D° °,* 1 SîT.* 3 4 ’’Poodles," the Ladiee' Day, as usual, will be ™”tualiy done and the saWhel was returned

Keefe-Clement.; RuMie-Boyle. Hurst. observed on Friday next, at which times I ®0 ^ 0,ner. The bag contained the 8S000
At Baltimore: _ _ „ _ „ \ % *i beautiful pair of lad fee’ steel scissors will be draft and also ITS In cssh. _____ .

Baltimore....................912Î222? ,1 , presented to each lady in attendance during  ■— ---
^ÏÏcMahôo-Robinson ; Foutt-Dalley. ^ül0“^ tl>Tbe onîy^Wtog^orU^in captivity will be ^ plan of reseed seat, and boxe, for To-

AtWashington: o_^ » o seen in the lecture hall next week. He ronto<a great horse show will open at Nord-
SSÜ,ng .......""ï 080 2 sÜlx-18 IS 1 weighs 14fi pound, and is stronger than the helmer’S to-morrow (Thursday) morning. As

KiBeen:iimigan; "Ôiarkson-KeUy. Gaffney. combined strength of ten men. soon as the store opens at 8 o'clock tickets will be
Boland Reed. bsued. numbering from one up, and at 10 o'clock

Bamball I "The Club Friend,” which this favorite the plan wUl open and the-seat, allottedI inirota; 
Rossin I comedian will present Monday evening at not return' until 10 o'clock,

’ the Grand for the benefit of Manager Shep- w£e0 tpe o umbers will be called and boxes and
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Systematically Undersold 
Everybody

(Taken from The Monetary Times.) MILLINERY,Finance., Etc.—The And send It 
Medical Book,

to u», and we Will mall free 
nearly 300 pages, at once.

Dxar Dr. Rear,—I think it only right 
that I should bear testimony to your treat- 
ment of my esse. I have had La Grippe 
three times. The second attack (March, ’Vi,) 
left a cough, followed by catarrh, bron
chitis and asthma. It laid me up several 
weeks, I again tried to work, took more 
cold, which settled on my lungs. The asthma 
returned in a severe form. Last Christmas 
La Grippe seised me the third time. In four 
weeks I failed so fast that I felt that my end 
was very near. The catarrh, bronchitis and 
asthma, all bad, faintness, palpitation of 
the heart, lots of appètite, tongue badly 
coated, breath offensive. Two weeks unable 
to lie down. Was wrapped in blankets in a 
rocking chair, seldom closing my eyes day 
or night, cough distressing. I expectorated 
from half to a pint in 34 hours.

At this stage I beard of the Hlstogenetic 
Medicine Association. I sent at once for 
treatment. I took it for a few days and be
came discouraged. In two or three days 
more, bovever, my attention was called to 
the fact that I bad bad no attacks of asthma. 
This encouraged me to continue, and now 
for three weeks I have bad no attacks, 
cough almost gone, catarrh nearly well, do 
not expectorate a halt-pint in a week, my 
appetite could not be better, I weigh within 
one pound of my beat weight. This is a true 
statement in brief. I could say more.

Enclosed please find amount for a month’s 
treatment, as I wish to give it a fair chance 
and now fully expect a radical cure. The 
treatment is so efficacious that sufferer, in 
general and great sufferers in particular 
will do well to try It.

Report, on Matches,
Dispute About n PUyer Whose Name 
Was Not In the Annual—The Death of 
Dr. Bose Deplored—Opening of the 
Professional Baseball Season Across 

Tart and General

A
AND

Why They Did the Larg 
Shoe Business In th 
Dominion Explained:

Because their goods were invariably pur
chased for cash, in larger quantities than 
any retail house, equally as large as any 
jobbing house; there was no middle house 
between them and their customers; they sold 
at Jobbing prices, consequently from 25 to 30 
per cent less than any other retail bouse 
could pretend to do; they had only one price 
for rich or poor, and finally there was no 
boot, shoe or slipper manufactured that they 
did not keep in stock. •

Why Gulnane Bros. Are Sure 
This Enormous Business Will 
Continue to Increase :
Because they have taken advantage of the 

disastrous condition of the shoe trade and 
made their spring purchases for cash at such 
prices as will enable them to discount any 
offers they have ever before made to the 
public, and also that. In consequence of the 
great clearing out of stock at their late sale, 
the spring goods will consist of the very 
latest styles fresh from the manufacturers; 
that whatever remains of the old stock will 
be run off regardless of cost; that the stock 
will still continue to be complete in every 
style, quality, size, shape and novelty known 
to the shoe trade; that all sales will be made 
in the interest and for the satisfaction of the 
customers; that our attention and courtesy 
to customers will be redoubled, and because 
we have again renewed our determination to 
do the largest shoe trade in the world. With 
this end in view there is nothing known that 
can stop the progress of

/ V
Militia Problems.

The militia question will bwraheapof

discussing before ^ annull mwtlng of the Reprit.-

SSsafeasKSB ggjSrsSraT-o
peace than in the thorny ways of war. Bobcaygeon, J. Pringle. ard. _ t
militia doe. not need the poeriblUtieeof Brantford, Thoa Wood- '

once proved, and its power tor the s^ro Maple Leaf, *»torth, T. G. WÜ- Hou^ m^ octo m

aft..» ■=**
work done by the volunteers in overawing t^io, W.;R MoMur- Toronto .
rioura we have seen to time, Granlkl] c c Mo« Park. W.'Summer-

sbrated tt^ir effleiency in a wider field. Duties TwomaProsjpect Park. Th‘,u“' J'
such as these may arise at any time, W. KtoraSdîne Jas Brace,
while the prospect of repeUtoga foreign in- D Mclntoto ^wb*1 McMuralcn.
vader ia remote, and let us hope will be Lindray^J.D. Rarilto ^erborough. E D. Kd-
always equally distant, aant. words.__V Then^ïa natural military spirit in the M.Uon^Jna AjtoJ-IMngto ^

breasts of the young which finds a vent for .m son.
vita aspirations to volunteering, and fortu-' wingham. HughMiUer. WJIthy, Judge Darin . 

nately it is a spirit which can be Woutaushene, W. H. Bleradell.
^ ZTiX "to 1»“°^ to Brsncto ¥?e So^
effervescent enthusiasm of tte ioutli cradtntMta.^n^etory1 Hu^ll real the Athletic Ctob.^ay ^^^^"‘ùêv^Tbe 

of the country and at a comparatively small report of the Tankard competition. Of the May 30^ Un ^«rs^y will be wlt£ Brown,
expense equips thirty or forty thousand gg clubs 83 competed to the W_P“^7 Unlraralty of Vermont, Lehigh, Oberlinand maeical warerooms, where the list opens at 
voune men that as the raw material of a groupe. In Group 15 there n<? Unirirtiyr of Toronto. The final games of 10 o'clock. Mr. Lloyd is England’s greatest

Kaswü r sSSff tasA**tr “■“Iffie
ten soldiers is admittedly very slight, green to the memories of all Ontario cur era. Attendance et the Games. Marie Tempest in “Th. Tyrolean.”
wherever they are aggregated 68 All About Watty BehL Cold and raw weather greeted the National I That charming little artist Marie Tempest
cities the pitch of discipline reached is ^ wes » serious dispute to Lea(.u9 club* yesterday. A specUl despatch I who,, undoubtedly at the head of the list of. .an , PUS
high. The two Toronto regiments, the Q 13_ which was referred to to thet work (or Louisville prseti- comic opera act reams in this country, will tf tA|J Phlim f.llt Plllfl
Hamilton, Montreal and other urban corps rt tielt gad appeared with a Von the game. O’Rourke, for New „i,u the Bndolnh Aronson New xork UIU VllUill UUI i IUIJ.
would shine on ulmort any field. Some of "^wattyc Re,d of Ayr, who was not ,̂ bti wtieiy fvery “r^ws.™ et-1 XicIS’to^rigM^F^aV^audlu.
the rural corps are but little if any behind, registered in the annual, nor <jid tbecuo tendanoe at tho ^terra Baltimore day matinees, commencing Thursday April 14,
Those carpe ~ fejP-MtOTfcB

Utile ‘^rt^t, of Picking "P --------- am£MM 'Jr&Q

the love and habit, of the toldier. Brief ra /resident Badenachre- xH* mAOB ATJOlXt OS «»«
their schooling is, however, they K«t an in- veraed the umpire ed^tonmidGalt eJ -osmer and Teemer Sign the Articles- cuioo. It Is a bright and tuneful oomte operaln 
right into the art. of encamping to toe field, >o to the^nm^. b^ defray ^«tirai Hosm.r and T..^  ̂ baWa^tSSJK
of the movement» of disciplined bodies overtooked^ by the umpire. Now, this Ned Etonian received a communication PQI1 (jf two luJerl. The score of thla opera con-
men, that could be rapidly extended and wasovenoof Wq£ who was the resterd.y from The New York’ Clipper to trine the famon. -yl«htlngale’’ soy, wKh wa.
Improved in cam of need. Certamly a great g^tford delegate yesterday.nd he appear- tb,t Teemer and Ho«n» h«i put gm, h»prJSSSZe'S,hS toSS

wnt seelts waydtearto ^mUngtiie»>driUs thetotignaturm^to "g | g&ÆÆ tfSgfe»
annual instead of biennlal,and such a change QaH'° views and showed wlth the ex-chempion brought | ’^Te^riTYre^'D^ald^ou, Sylvia "
would have popular support. But it is * ^,d wel B œember. Yankees to time. Thp referee will be Edwin Stevens, Fred Solomon, Ferdinand
scarcely probable that a wholesale re-.rma ^ij/hoara’dtocu-ion the woM’-um- “®t0YX agreed upon. In cam thatwo p.r; HcheutolUxFlgman rad a chorus of «tond an
ment at present would meet with publie pire” was left out and the report made to ,aU ^elillpper, a. "j.1 ‘ orcbe*tre °‘ ^____________________
favor. Mr^eU may be able to devise a WffS, ^HA” 01 *“ %» ^^“HauU^d I A Warning,

scheme by which the men of the vari- no reoort of the international match d Hoemer and Teemer at Point of Pines By reference to another column it will be 
could be familiarized w,th the ’orand National Curling Club of QD Decoration Day Is bound to eventuate, geen that Messrs. Fulford & Co. of Brook- 

America was read and adopted. Twenty- It wW be the America aquatic event ofthe e 0nt b.ve obtained a perpetual to- 
tbree rinks were engaged on each ride. year_ Eooal experts think that the Toronto I jaDotlon lgalnti Messrs. 8. L. Howe end 
Canada’s curlers won easily bv SOT iwlntoto ^ wlu easüy retain the champtonshp. ^ A Howe restraining them from selling a 
416. Many subsequent friendly match” At all events they will Jtntin carefully, certain^pUl to imitation of thorn eotil by the 
were played and the event was the occasion Tbgir practice bdat is ready and their emrly lalntil£ UQder the name of ”Dr. W 
of much good feeling. tramps and athletio exercise wUlPink Pills for Pale People." The B

Thereportof theammal riiowedtim* the lD good shape for scuUing when the boating JugUce atreet held that by reatom M the i .. AklTDC Al
outlay was *186 and receipt» *189, with 57 begins. ■ plaintiffs’ extensive advertising an infringe- [VI U |N I It t-ML
copies still on hand. , Many ambitious men have already oeen meBt o{ the plaintiffs’ trade mark had been .

The financial statement was as follows: ouL fhe Thompson brothers of the Ajg»- made b_ t£e defendant*. The court evi-
Kece[pta -Balanoeonhand,821S;arreara of dues, nautohave puUed around the bey^ tüeir d,nt, reCognl«s that this -• just es grod"

SlM^riteable contribution to deficit, *1S8; total. double. B. ZDuman of the Bo°"/ (ake has got to be put a stop to. If a firm The Largest Cigarette and 
$603. . „ , . . ™.. n_rd —c,. sides, champion *m5t*ur. advertise an article they are certainly en- Oldest Cut TobaCCO ManU-aSS»^Kt,S sSïafeh’^E-": facturer, m Canada.

SavesL?KJSL3nsESBffia OLD CHUM
S^.4 * — competed for ra  ̂ a^to« « .«to-^

rMoa^n an^Uul^ hM^w1 CUt PlUg.
’ vSn Hope; mreer wül train Hanlan and O’Connor. His chattels exempt from »l«ire under execution 

fô^aV^rboTîo^, Fhrat SSt ^ntUdaMu won six races last summer. j^*&*yS*^^*&*

0 The others defaulted or failed to compete JBE IXTS.BSATIONAL SLSFBX. ^SJtflj’Æortîsdînff shall’ suc^^^^ be 1 T TN OL-I ï T 1X/T

Xmme'nM^^^T^ntoV^ WUl Be Chraen Oy Cxleuet ggtoggto £OrtOher, I U LU Lrt U
0^,%n^Th,a.l^l,%r«he Branch rt the specUl - J* SWTs'ïSÆ aSSSZÿï&Sg

of the vertity. Whitby £gZZ I Mr. Awrey-. hUL-’Sd. WorhL]

Province was not plcy«l owing to railway t« ^ Hall. Tlie Association formal-1 Island News.
sttagin««. iThe C.P.t to piayera to ly resolved to relinquish It Pr”°K®*;*Ie Reridente wUhing to move over at small

f 7 , 0,îM,thto taZlton  ̂ ex pen Be send word to W. A. CUrk, «01

The Governor-General’s medal was not V^U poto^ Yonge-street, or Ulephone to 3384. He
played for although the Branch named ito ci Winslow was elected hon. assistant wlll take all responsibility and move you
5ub (Toronto Granites) to oppose aU comers Of the association to place of Mr from your city residenoe to the Island reri-
at Ottawa.; Viriden, a Manitoba club, was «cremry ^ D|. w j Stevenson of denc8 at the shortest notice. Remember the
reported ready tor the fray but at tot de- Aurora'and Mr. K. Martin of Hamilton were address, W. A. Clark, Island Grocer, Butcher,
dined. The Branch deprecated the fac^t th^ ^uro^ ^ ml the two vacancies on the com- | B alter and Milk Dealer. 186
they could not play for the rn^aL It was The O.O. A. chose these gentlemen---------------------------- —-------

What’s In a Name» ■ ” ---------- « round trip. Suspension Bridge to Washington
Mr. Dalton’s motion to change the nn&e of Athletic Lecroestets Meet. and if you wish to return via New York It wUl

Branch of the Royal Cale- A special meeting of the Athletic Lacrosse cost <g^rt»n"?« ^Æ,“wem8hjf®on , ,nd choicest stock of
to that of “The Ontario Curl- was held last night in the Rossin House. I j at suspension Bridge, and good for ten days, j . ® ry «woùld

M, Doherty's resignation as president of the Through al»p*r, to Washington Partlea fn Clarets of any house to Ontario. We would 
^.mmfttee was aoMPted. It was decided to tending to take advaprage of this dieap direct attention to those of our own bottling
ron ™ general meeting for next Monday, hta? further înfor^Mton apply^to & J. Sharp, 1» at *4.50, *5 sind $5.50 per doz. quarts, and to
when the club will decide vrhat serlos to ^ulI1I;t0U.street east. Toronto. those shipped direct to ns b£ Hana^pin &
rntor and elect delegates to the C.L.A. con- wemuB ------------------------ --------— Co., Bordeaux Medoc *6.50, Chateau Du Roc
vention. Parmaelee’s Vegetable Pills contains Mandrake $7.50 and St. Julien *8. We also have a few

and Dandelion, tto-y cure Liver and Kidney Com- cases of Chateau Du Vallon, 1881, a most 
Winners on Three Tracka I plaints with unerring certainty. They also con- complete dessert wine, at $15 per case and

„ Ottawa Irregular, Uncer- tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues j0hnston's Chateau Margaux 1875 at $34 per
Guttenbnrg. Ottawa, ir g tar, truly wonderful in their action on„tof. case. William Mara, 380 and 383 Queen-sc.

taintv. Badge, Elenor, Gladiator. and bowels. Mr. E. A. Calrncroas, Shakespeare, j _ .
Gloucester- Kanesville, John O’Brien, writes: "I consider Parme ee s Pills nn excellent west,

KetchC Arizona, Turk Favorite. ErefCtog u^™myB «22 James CuUen, Pool’. Island. N.F.. write.: ”1
St. Louie: 8t. Paul, Dan Honig, Minora, Liver, naymguneu j------------- ^ve been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas’

Woodpecker, Poteen, Eddie R. Dr T. A. Slocum s Eclectrlc Oil since its introduction to this> PJJfJ»
„ «E#ï®».-«ï»ssau:

The annual general meeting of the Toronto I cents per bottle._________________ _ “ose-while not a few of my ‘rheumatic nelgh-
Lncrosse and Athletic Association takes tho season-Excnrslon to Wash- hors' (one old lady In particular) pronount» It to
place fo-nlght in the Yongwtreet market tngton and New York, bnSghtStoretoapuMlo? Your medicine does

championship season and what sort of a f8 ‘îJrtye“nVashlngtonTuesday morning 11 Ju. have my name connected with your prospero
iâæ‘»æsir —=—

n. «JSSTaS'1<““”1 3SSSssS'»‘»)jS LsS.’SStSïïdhf'SÎSfS-ISÆ

and the Hustlers (Campbellford) lacrosse Cosnf0rt, Muant Vernon,, etc;. call on nearest New work or from any cause not^ mentioned, shouldctoba were organized yesterday. •  ̂ This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success- „ ^ bTtbeuse „f
Aylmer’s Football Club. j tion aiKimu.tr.tra ------------- ------- ÏSS^v*1febS MU&dSLXZveH tSSS fal CONSUMPTION CURE i* told by *ng- a^ffia^jg&Sf

AYLMER, April 13.—A meeting of the Dr. T. A. Slocum a ------- ,------------------------------ ------ gists on a positive guarantee, a test that no other e^tn^rdiwy penetrating and heaUng proper-
, . Football Club was held this after- Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. It Wabash Line Cure can stand successfully. If you have a (1 jt is acknowledged hv those who bave^rrTh«wtog officer, were eiected: jA, ^ ”'’V A man going wratto^d^ember the great COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIP^.t uredU ^Z^ndÏÏ

Hon. President, W. White: President, J.F. druggist»--------------v*--------------------- Wabash route is the banner line to all west and null cure you promptly. If your chiM has the oo“*Sonï)rt the throat and chest. Its agreeable-
Hoag; Sec.-Treaa., William Logan ; Captain, Do not destroy your health by uatog poiton routowest^lnta They run the flnest equipped CR0UP OT VVHÔOPING COUGH, use it “^?o:he taste makes it a favorite wTlh ladie.
George Hoag. as baking powder containing a Urge percent, ÏÏÜ oSStto oniclctoand relief is sure. If you fear CON-

age of sulphuric acid when you can buy the gJ^itoKanEraty “d Omaha. AU trains guMPTION, don’t wait until your case is hope- D.licate children.
“Borwicke," a pure cream of tartar powder ® tbr0Ughibe great tunnel at St. Louis. Time less, but take this Cure at once and receive un- sick or Dallent

sol? agents, 111 and 113 Bay-Street, Toronto. Pasranger Agent, 28 Adehude-stroot erat.^0- T^Z^^n^.g CURE.Sjf you,

Mr. John McCarthy Toronto, writm: ’’I ran proTed Kor Three Ge„eratlona. lungs "® “«^«eklame, use Shiloh s Per-  ̂ keep it W. A. Dyer &
VegetorietoLror, to toetcJtmed.'ci^ra^ St. Leon Mineral Water has been in use °us Plasters.® Pnce, 2JC. r. Montreal

world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled now during three generations. Other waters 
me for over thirty vrara .During thathave come to life and sunk into oblivion.

hut St I-n stmbolds .way. Why. Bj- 
boid and rooted out ^ disease.” raura^» soldou Us merits. q It tisupertor

mar- has obtained gold medal and diploma, and 
con- «ties are increasing daily. So

estthe Una—Lacrosse, 
Sport e Every purchaser to our Millinery or 

Mantle Department will receive a Ladles' 
Pictorial Fashion Journal. It talks of tbit 
store and has lots of interesting reading on 
lots of topics. This bright wgather will 
make even the best winter hat look out of 
place. We’ve aimed and succeeded to 
bringing the prices for fine goods so low that 
a lady ran have two tor the price of one. 
See what *2.00 to *4.00 wlll do for you here 
to-day ard to-morrow. A grand liberal 
stock to select from and willing, experienced 
saleswomen to help you to the selection.

1 House. The Schedule <*’*****'• f**" pard, has been one of the pronounced sue- «at. may thentarararved. „ ,the
- games*betwrantteach toroP clubs has been cesses of the season. It Is described as bring ho^i‘îh0Sw. %he Siounted police X rtve an 

games between eac . eech nine a pure, wholesome comedy of a high order, exhibition in the tan-berk ring an a 26 hnutera’ fcS*52g“hff is to open May 7 iron tin^of ^^eth.t wm^compct. orjr ^r^'VguJd by

: c°“c ue- n. Datil. El8Hro,T”rohiTh w»

Cornell e lSuseball nar. Filbert, whose chief misfortune in life is b 6^ l?uring recess toe benaof the Queens
iTRiOA, April 13,-Dariog April the Cor-14*., br(. =...r rair^ ««riouil_v. The char-1 horses.. During.recess .   ua«-

netl baseball nine will play the following I affords him splendid opportunities for I March." Tho,.Pro*r¥n f l—” and four-ln-

ïïïïMWg» SSsüüSSas^B—

e?;^55T'Y"rs’.,TBsr&7 - „The BestofChums”6* Ford ham. May 7. Oa the we*tern trip Edward Isloj^Ta Concert. I llw WwOn”

MANTLES.
If you’ll give us the chance we’ll save 

money for you. We keep well posted on 
mantle doings all over and can show any
one willing to know that dollars are saved 
by baying your Cloak from ua. Don’t take 
our word, except so far as ypur eyes can see 
that what we state is gospel truth. Beauti
ful goods at popular prices—that’s the way 
we get such jÿg sales.

Caledonian,

( their
Williai
Dental
dealers
public
of eztr
Imitati
what
otaer <
offer in
custom
someth
cases 1
Imitate

^^^-^“wV^toT^wto, ^rbÆbTm‘^Mi<S^rtu^Æ I S^fll2w:“r7£e' wSrcrarirts.wKha
.11 nn the home grounds: Elmir», 2 ,he display of bis well-known talents.^. “Tbs splendid exhibitionCity,

X —Yours respectfully,
ANDREW FREXMANTLE.

Brscebridge, March 28th, 1893. MGKEHDRY’S,We Cure These Also :
If you have Nervous Debility, Consump

tion, Paralysis, Epilepsy, Rheumatism, 
Dropsy, Heart Disease, Kidney Disease, 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Blood 
Diseases, Female Weakness, Hietogenetic 
Medicines will positively curb yod, if 
cure la possible. If not, your case will he 
refused treatment. We charge NO FEES.

Free books. Free examination. Question 
sheets sent to outside patients, who are suc
cessfully treated at their homes.

ADDRESS:

Our musical readers will have the oppor
tunity of subscribing to the above concert 
this morning at Messrs. L Suckling & Son’s

r ■
\ are

or h
"* j lie

gnard, 
pill, a 
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nerve 
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“Monster ” Shoe House,
014 TONOE-

\
I.TftJrarUTS'.’SM

Block, London, Ont.
Office hours, fl a.m. to 8 p.m.
Mention World.

T. rooms
Willi

he most carefully 
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CHAS. S. BOTSFORD upon 1 
should

)
est Tobaccos grown 
and pf surprisingly 
superior quality. A 
great treat for smok
ers.
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not let524 and 526 Queen-st. W. tut#

136 paid
We are passing into stock 

,o-day a line of fine Dress 
jroods, tweed effect, regular 
irice is 65c a yard, we are 
roing to sell themTor 37Jc. 
These goods will be sold by us 
on commission, they having 

imported for a concern 
that the manufacturera did 
not care about handing them 

to, and they would rather 
jive them to us at a sacrifice 
and get the cash. This is the 

are selling these 
We have

BIX
WUl
orM

BANKRUPT STOCK PRICESWE*™"ST'1,1 I
The

Theous regiments 
with the most modem arm by having a few 
weapons of the English army rifle at the 
headquarters of each corpet

The service is particularly fortunate to 
its bead at this juncture 

practical

I jFactory: Toronto Junction. Nayy V 
VVtttcrh 
large m 
foUowir 
ligan, si 
Royal 0 
ti.G.BC 
Capt hj 
fordehu 
Q.O.R. I 
and N. j 
Dewar, 
Royal K 
nest) wa 
•bip* N
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i AN EASY WAYThe Selling of all New Goods 

Showing at

123 KING-ST. EAST.

oeen
; Mr.having at 

a gentleman 
knowledge of militia 
Mr. Bowell possesses, 
business ability to make the most out 
of the grant that Parliament mikes, while 
at the same time his cautions and corner vn-

- tive temperament will restrain him from 
entering on any large expenditure which the 
preeent necessity for economy in Dominion

— . affairs does not justify.

with the
TOthatmatters 

He has the shrewd over , SAVE MONEY
Men’s. Youths’ and Boys’ Spring Over-

“srss.”SïïSîra^ t«—..
selling from 25c. yard up. See them for an
e^Fufi*range Shirts, Unlaundried, Neglige 
and Flannel. Latest spring styles at prices 

, that talk. We sell Hate at Drygoods Prices 
newest styles Special in Fedora et 99c. and 
*1.25. Men’s and Boys' Felt Hats from
^Children’s Blouses—A big Bargain. They’re 
beauties, selling at 35 per cent less than 
wholesale prices. Bring along the little 
folks and secure some of them.

Ordered Clothing with us is a specialty in 
flt, finish and style. Choice stock Suitings, 
Overcoatings and Fan tings. ,

*7
THE GREAT ALTERATION

SHOE SALE

reason we 
goods at the price, 
a very special line of fine 
3urah Silk im cream, gold 
due, pink and all the popular 
colors, price 25c a yard; their 
equal is not in Canada. There 
is no doubt but that French 
Delaine will be the popular 
cloth for summer wear. It is 
pretty, drapes gracefully 
is durable; the colors are the 
newest and most stylish. 
Ladies are asking for umbrel
las and parasols, of which we 
have a large stock, superior 
value, and the price is 25c up 
to $5. Anything and every
thing in parasols and 
brellas.

IS TO PATRONIZEi H The
guler

i society,
celved
this mu 
zion of

The ittfle Bunge and the Cranks.
And still the journalistic crank is abroad 

to block the progress of the city—to prevent 
anything being done for the improvement 
and development of Toronto.

Last week The Evening News came out at
tacking Aid. Score for not doing anything 
toward settling the rifle range question.

gall
—AT— mem I

George McPherson’s
186 YONGE-ST.

The’\OfI f On MondayAüScdre presented a report re- 
. commending tiu^Long Branch range,and that 
I newspaper thereupon proceeded to pitch into 

the alderman to right royal shape because be 
doing something, but a something not 

to the direction of the particular range site 
that that newspaper favors.

And so another enterprise, another piece 
of improvement, is delayed,-

Now, what are the facts of the Long 
Branch range! A

L It was the site approved of ' by the mili
tary as the best available range regardless of 
price.

2. Jt is not much over half the price of 
any other range. It can' be bought for
*30,000.

3. The fare is fixed for the present by the 
G.T.R. at 25 cents, return trip. By the 
Mimico electric line the round trip will not 
be more than 30 cents. The Long Branch 
iteamers will carry the riflemen there and 
back for 15 cents. The lowest rate for any 
other range is 20 cents and there is no pros
pect of competition. Competition promisee 
to reduce the Long Branch range to 15 cents 
there and back by rail Moreover, the city 
and exhibition people offer to pay each *250 
a year for a year or two toward the men’s 
fares until better arrangements can be had.

The military won’t hear of Mount Dennis 
range on any terms. That is the cold fact 
of the case, yet The News wishes to shove it 
down the throats of the riflemen.

Oar advice to the city is: Give the volun
teer s a good range and, other things being 
equal, give them the range that will cost the 
city the least. Why try to make them t ko, 
a *35,000 range that they do not want when 
they will take * *20,000 one that suits them ! 
Why ! Why !

Buy the Long Branch range, fix it up and 
give it to the riflemen, ii can be bought cheap 
«..A it will improve to value. Let the ex
hibition managers get hold of Garrison Com
mon and give them a chance to expand their 
great show. But get things moving, get the 
way-blockers out of the road, start a hum, 
stop wrangling, do something, hunt the 
cranks and croakers into their holes.

For heaven’s sake let us really settle some 
of these questions that have been banging 
fire so long. Esplanade, street railway, unioit 
station, exhibition enlargement, rifle range, 
contagious diseases hospital, etc.

tendedPlug. 135and We
this

J. Sutcliffe & Sons, 160
3 Door» North of Queen. goods

dujte
;was

No other brand of To
bacco has ever enjoyed 
such an Immense sale 
and popularity In the 
same period as this 
brand of Cut Plug and 
Plug Tobacco.

123 King-street East Buy the Beat The
ratCHESTNUTS IN STOCK oh
weetb
Park.AT .1136

341 YONGE-STREET.um- “AlHow lone is toll Dominion to ran wlthsut any eon-

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD ||gg|§ptos

How long will our courts continue to respect parlia
mentary tecbnlcallUee In tne Interests of creatures of 
legislative creation wntie tbe sovereign rights of the 
Uopie have the tirât claim and call upon their Justice?

being no longer able tv use with safety their horses vn 
°H*w”ng after tbe trailer em begin to ran will jt

niuhes it no longer safe for ladles theron composed y
•XHSSWffBW the city's rebete of forty 
thousand dollars per annum pay Mr. Everett for hfts^iîribi^?MSWtow5!ie Sews

hundred thousand dollars? „ ..
to M

Si»S!®M*MW5B7SB
perty those same companies destroy ? __

Anyone carious can be satisfied on the above m»t- 
when they come to select their marriage outfit of 

• furniture. A cordial Invitation is hereby given to In- 
bpect stock dt James Stewart’s, 841 Yonge-street-

WhenA ingmt 
Dr. PI 
magic.

-i > ,Messrs. D.RITCHIE&Co
' MONTREAL.

■ I
I the
I thatfo
1 ll.ppie
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-r ■f\> 524 and 526 Queen-street West speech!
bilious
stomaciThe Claret House of Ontario.

tafio
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Made from Pure Pearl Barley.

jHijssscsrasSr'iss
SS’SSsfstrvrlrâS
Co., Montreal._________________ __

Dr. T. A. Slocnm’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. H 
you have consumption use it. kor sale by Ml 
druggist. 85 cents per bottle._______

One thousand dollars for a single pound of 
baking powder, a purer or better baking 
powder than tbe “Bprwicke.” Could not be 
manufactured if tne 
J. P. Clarke & Co., Ill and 113 Bay-street, 
Toronto, Canada.

the “On 
donian Cl
tog Association” and’ separate from the 
mother institution caused much discussion. 
Tbe motion was withdrawn.

The secrètary’s report referred feelingly 
to tho death of Dr. Ross. The sad event was 
a loss to thb Branch, to the Caledonians, to 
nil Toronto clubs and carier» to general. 
Mr. Badeuach also spoke of the serious loss 
of the late ex-presideut. On motion of Mr. 
Shepard itlwas resolved to send an engrossed 
copy of the resolution to the family of the 
deceased. !

d-r

In the World.
!
•1 i

The
Cl
receipJAS. K. ROGERS,

COR. KING A CHURCH-8TS.

for
rut’s

- iff; Oxy130 If you »
by alledTelephone 165. nThe handsome maroon and gold banner

^“t&nt8 to M^raŒ

and Williamson, who happily responed. The 
troobv is a perfection of the workman’s art, Sdng about 4 feet by 3 feet and 
fringed infcold and suitably lettered with the 
names of tbe successful players. Vice-Presi
dent Dr. Bbeton’s silver medaLwas presented 
to Mr. Edwards for Peter»po, the last 
competing club. After the dÿrtrlct medals 
were presented the meeting adjourned.

F above were offered.
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e»o y » j
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THE LADIES'HEU»ER-FBENCH PILLS 

For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir
regularities, removing all obetructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of *3 per box Address

J. E. HAZELTON, ** 
Grsdustra Pharmsclti, 308 Y0NGE-8T., Toron'.

1,I
Jr

ied Hiibexajioxal game.
cranl
ment

!HIVI11 Toronto and Montreal Stleh to Otta
wa—What Will the League bet 

Montreal, April 12,-The Shamrock and 
Cornwall delegates have returned from their 
conference with Garvin in Toronto, and if 
any suggestions as to the freezing out of

^arsîssftsttMî
ïrsï'-r’sïA.WotŒ
league ia more than a possibility. In fact itlj

srm-KK
pledged to Ottawa as yet, but it it is proved 
that two-thirds of the team are protewouals, 
as the Capitals say they can do. both the 
seuior teams will consent to the Ottawas 
being discarded.

-----  ..T*

is.r-s æfrââ-FVfTT5
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MÉl cool
man
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' 1 tiiand children. ablej
General Sporting News.

Jack Slavin has' sailed for England to 
train bis brother Fraqk for hi? fight with 
Jackson on May 30.

It was the Willows and not the Wiltons 
that the Kensingtons defeated on Saturday 
by 2 to 1. t

The Dukes and Nationals play their first 
baseball match oRthe season on the baseball 
grounds Friday afternoon.

Fleet, the Hamilton Cricket Club’s pro, 
will be engaged by them during $he months 
of June, July and August.

Last Friday was a bad day for the Coyjag- 
toD, Kv., poolrooms. Tbe play was on Van 
s which won the second race at Gloucester, 
and *48,000 were lost to the bookies.

News is just to band from Sydney, New 
South Wales, of tbe death of E. B. Rawlin- 
son once one of the best-known members not please you. 
of the Yorkshire County Cricket team and 
of tbe All-England Eleven. A Great Mistake

A meeting of tbe Toronto Junior Lacrosse o pay 10 cents for a cigar when you can get a 
League wilfbe held in Beacon Hall, room 20, Hero, equal toany10, cent^ dger Bttd^ Jor J 
Ymige-street Market, on Monday evening ^ J. Hattray *
next at 8 p.m. It ia desirous that all the Co., Montreal.
clubs interested wlll see that they are repre- Hanl corn» cannot withstand Hoilo-
eented at this meeting. way’s Corn Cure: it is effectual every time. Get

The Nautilus Rotting Club of Hamilton a bottle at once and be happy.

Another Block.
The court house building is moving at 

■nail’s pace. It doesn’t 1 ook as if it will be 
dedicated in 1900, when half of the people 
who voted the money will be dead. And 
yet the money has been voted, we are pay
ing interest on it and the building shows no 

What is blocking the way here I

nn
FloPENRYHN PARK.

HiT^OR BALE OR to LEASE—THIS t

vrzlooking the lake; there an M “crej
fisSLas? ii"
nursery or girdeii purposes; n
S2t-5fd,twssr^®*for »

gentleman's residence. Apply to
JAS. B. BOUSTEaD. 1»

12 Adelaide-sireet east

over- gru
i ty a; l > Secretary Bell Designs.

OTTAWA, April 12,-Owing to press of 
business Mr. B. T. A. Bell of this city has 
resigned the secretairship of the Eastern 
Cricket Association. It has been accepted 
by tbe directors cf the club.

progress.
Look into it, somebody, and start the thing 

• -geing or find out the reason why.

he ifirst-class
house. F

X HiJvMen’s gloves direct from best European
vincèdtoat'wegîvet"beTbestavalue to*tbe city in 
men’s gloves. Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

The clause added to tbe city bill can at 
least do no harm. It is merely a repetition 
of what is contained in clause 3 of section 4 
aa drafted by Mr. Blake. That clause pro; 
wines that the arbitrators shall only consider 
“the actual value of tbe actual and tangible 
property.” But Mr. Mowat is a gentle man, 
and he let the Mayor down easy by the to- 

* gortion of a redundant clause that his organ 
about vociferously, and the Mayor 
off under cover of this without a

afterl
Lite3 JIB SBAOOX OBBXED.

Louisville the Only Home Club to Win 
In the National League.

The 17tb championship season of the Na
tional League opened yesterday with Pitts
burg as the attraction at Cincinnati, Boston 
at Washington. New York at Philadelphia, 
Brooklyn at Baltimore, Cleveland at Louis
ville and Chicago at St. Louis, 
clubs have a lead pipe cinch on tbe 
pennant, which was first won bv Chicago to 
1870, Bestow to 1877 and 1876, Previdenee to

Dr. T. A. Slocum’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
you nave Difficulty Qf Breathing—Use it Eor sale 
by all druggists. Sucent» per bottle, - 13o
Through WagnerV*

andj One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina- mou
Flo

trinity universityshale Buffet Slaepnl* 
Oar Toronto loJNew Tor It vis 

Went Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station. Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex 
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 n..m 
Returning this car leaves New York 
arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m.
Toronto at 12.60 p.m. .connecting 
car at Hamilton.

t H,
The Annual convocation for conferring Dw

SaÏÏÏr3ay7aPR1L 16th,
at 5 p.m. Friends of tra candidate, and the p* 
lie generally are invited.

crows 
struts
leather of his plumage ruffled. The city can 
well exclaim with the Devonshire man whose 
wife used to berate him daily, “It pleases 
she and it don't hurt L”

«' at 5 p-m. 
Sundays leaves 
with through

All the

c
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tf \

' V - «See* ! fm ï ’hsp_... syMmippH
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r

Lawrncb, Kans., IT,S. A., Aug. 9,1888. 
George Patterson felLürom a second-story 

window, striking a fenqjfe. I found him using
ST. JAbOBS OKU.

He used it freely all over his bruises. I saw 
him next morning at work. All the blue spots
SS ™ffn “g'K‘NEMNrMfr

"ALL RIG HT I 8T. JACOBS OIL DID 1T«M_______ .
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s SEE OUR BOYS’PAS6ENQBR TBAFTIC. Oak Kail !PASSENGER TBAJEIC.AJf IMPORTANT WAllNINO.V

CÏÏNARD LINE CUNARD LINE< y i
To The Editor of WonId:

Dear Sir,—The following paragraph, 
which recently appeared in the legal re
ports of the Toronto newspapers, is of vital 
importance to the people of Canada:

Q. B. AND C. P. DIVISIONS.
, Before Street, J.

Folford v. Howe.—Hoyles, Q.C.. for the 
plaintiff, George Taylor Fulford of the town 
of Brockville, druggist, moved for an injunc
tion restraining the defendants. S. L. Howe 
and W. A. Howe, from selling pills in imita
tion of those sold by the plaintiff under the 
name of “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People,” and thereby infringing the plain
tiff’s trade mark for such pills, registered 
under that name which, the plaintiff alleges, 
by reason of his extensive advertising, is 
well-knqwn throughout Canada. Judgment 
granted for a perpetual injunction.

PfiNTSSt- e
TO LIVERPOOL.Every Saturday From New York. <•KM STATE LINE 

ALLAN LINE
BEAVER LINEr • ’

TO GLASGOW. I ♦
Every Wednesday from Montreal 

on and after May 4th.
a

Beauty. Durability. Strength, Quality 'S
> ■

l TO LIVERPOOL

W. A. GEDDES, AGENT, 135

A. F. .WEBSTERDR. iH. GRAHAM 68 Vonge-atreet. Toronto. »d

Mi! yr DOMINION LINES Ticket Agent 64 Yonge-etreet.
AND198 King-st. W., Toronto, Ont.

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES
And gives special attention to 

SKIN DISEASES

YOU M E IN-BEAVER
ST.LAWRENCE ROUTE

GOODS
1TION PRICES{ Ior SENT mSpring and summer sailings are 

rapidly filling up. Early applicants
^BArLoW* CUMBERLAND,'U«ien5iiiteaai,hlp
aod Tourist Agency, Til Yonge-street, Toronto.

lie# 1
this As pimples, ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES 
As Impotency, sterility, varicocele, nervous de
bility, etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), gleet and stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Painful, profuse or suppressed menstruation 
ulceration, leucorrhœa and all displacements o

OFTTCE HOURS-» am. to 8 p.m. Sundays - 
1 to 3 p.m. _________

WE DOAn old adage has it that “imitation is the 
aincerest flattery,” but when imitation takes 
the form of palming off upon the public 
worthless, perhaps positively harmful drugs,

« in imitation of a popular remedy, it is quite 
5 time the public is aroused to a sense of the 

injustice done them. There is no other 
proprietary remedy in Canada to-day 
that approaches Dr. Williams*’ Pink 
Pills in the esteem and confidence with 
which it is regarded by the people. And 
justly soyas this remedy has to its credit 
cures in cases where even the most eminent 
men in the ranks of medical science bad pro
nounced the patients incurable. These cases 
baye been thoroughly investigated by such 
leading newspapers as The Toronto Globe, 
Hamilton Times. Spectator and Herald, 

x 1 Halifax Herald, Detroit News, Albany Jour
nal. LeMonde, Montreal and others, and 
their accuracy vouched for. Thus Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills have achieved a conti
nental reputation,with the result that we find 
dealers here and there imposing upon the 
public by selling, in their stead, for the sake 
uf extra profit, worthless imitations. These 
Imitations are sometimes given names some
what approaching the original, while in 
otaer cases the dealer, while not openly 
offering an imitation, imposes upon the 
customer by declaring that he can give him 
something “just as good.” In still other 
cases Dr. Williams’ Pink

ONon
will ÜCASTERCL HOLIDAYSl'

'\it of THE RESTHST INDIES. APPROVALin
that

here
BERMUDA/ )

CO Hours from New York, THURSDAYS. 
St. Croix, St. Kltte.

Antigua, Dominica,
Martinique, St. Lucia,

Barbados. Grenada 
and Trinidad.

Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.SS. Co., Quebec.

BARLOW C VMM BERLAND
SS. Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

i rr-To TEACHERS and SCHOLARS ■‘Taln’t no use, Bob, you might as well quit turning; can’t

GOOD GOING I CARC and take the nap off.”
April 1st to 15th r Mn t ClIIU ___ 1

1892. I __ THIS .

E-THiRUj j uv&nilB Olothing Parlor
TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

Round trip tickets will be «old between all 
points East of Port Arthur,

MufreYRtfM I siyskE

until April 19. 1892. I FAM B.

amusements.

-^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

3 nights commencing Thursday, April 14. Mati
nees, Good Friday and Saturday. 

feUDODPH, ARONSON’S 
Casino., Comic Opera Company preventing their 

threat successes
THE TYROLEAN AND NANON
Performed 300 nights at thp New York Casino.

MARIE TEMPEST.
and appointments, 
rchestra.

save
on

any-
aved
take

Opening of Navigation
»si. MRSt. Catharines, Grimsby and 

Toronto Navigation Com
pany (Limited).

see

175 Yonge-st., 3 doors north of Queen.
CAMPBELL BLACK, MANAGER.

- 1lUti- \ mïliââw«y *-ST{T,Original casts, scenery 
Chours of 60, Augmented O 
Thursday, Good Friday I THE TYROLEAN 

Matinee and Evening f 1 11 ,
Saturday Matinee and evening NANON. 
Prices—50c, 75c. $1.00 and *1.50. Sale of seats 

opens on Monday at 9 a.m.

STEAMER LAKESIDE >
• àTVVJ VffT

A 1 jWill commence her regular trips on À SS-SaSHlAApply to any Agent of the Company.Wednesday, 13th Inst. i
ONLY APPEARANCE IN TORONTO. Leaving Milloy’s Wharf, foot of Yonge-street,

PAVILION, THURSDAY, MAY 5. ^^v ,̂&^wmlISil5,epSde3%b‘
J. T. MATHEWS, Manager. GENTLEMEN'S LIGHT-WEIGHTJTHE GLASGOWPills are openly 

Imitated in sire, color and shape, and 
are sold in loose form by the doren 
or hundred as the genuine Pink Pills. 
Against all these imitations thy pub
lic should be constantly on their 
guard. There is absolutely no other 
pill, or no other remedy, that cau take the 
place of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, as a 

tonic and blood builder. To pur
chase any imitation, any substitute, or 
any remedy said to be “ just as good” is a 
worse than useless expenditure of money. 
The public can protect themselves against 
all imitations of this great remedy if they 
will remember that Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills 

sold in bulk, or by the dozen or 
hundred. They are always put up in neat 
round boxes about two and a naif inches in 
length, the wrapper around which is printed 
In red ink, and bears the trade mark, “Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.” If 
offered to you in any other form depend 
upon it they are worthless imitations and 
should be rejected as such. If your dealer 
does not keep Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills do 
not lot him persuade you to take any substi
tute be may say is “just as good.” Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pink Pills may be had by mail, post 
paid, on receipt of price, 50 cents a box, or 
six boxes for 12.50, by addressing The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., 
or Morristown, N.Y.

5 -►►England’s Most Distinguished Tenor ROOFING AP PAVIPp '

Mr. Edward Lloyd, ALLAN LINEi
1 Jf

OVERCOATS. - : • ▼■ Supported by
MLLE. CARLOTTA PINKER, Prima Do

DORA VALESCA BECKER
MR. FRANK MAY...............
MME. CARL MARTIN.........

Reserve seats 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. First two 
gallery rows extra. Subscription list opens to
day at Messrs. Suckling & Son’s, music ware- 
rooms at 10 a.m. Choice of seats in order or 
subscription.

1ACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA 
d House.

Matinees every Tuesday,Thursday And Saturday. 
Extra Mftinee Good Friday, week of April 11.

7▼

COMPANY.To Liverpool and Londonderry 
S From Portland. From Halifax.
I......... April 14. April 16.
anchor line 

To Glasgow and Londonderry 
Fumessla, April 2nd; City of Rome, April 23rd. 
Dominion Line. Beaver Line, Hamburg-American 
Packet Co., Royal Netherlands Line, French 
Line, Italian Line, Atlas Une, Peninsular & 
Oriental R.M.S., Castle Line, Orient Line, Oook • 
Tours. Ticket, issued to al^n^.

Telephone 2010. 28 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

nna
« Soprano 

.Solo VioiinUste 
Basso Can tante 
..Accompaniste

nerve
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

THE GUIDING STAR TO HEALTH.
A POSITIVE QURB POR

SCROFULA,
»«n BLOOD,
FOUL HUMORS,

. \i This season are exceptionally fine. P^cescom-Parisian

■*
*

room aa,

No. I Toronto-street.
* A. BILIOUSNESS,

RHEUMATISM,
JAUNDICE,

■re never DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE»

We beg to dr«w the attention of the pnbUe I aU diseases arising from a disordered condition of the

STOMACH. LIVER., BOWELS and BLOOD.
nndtint old B.B.B. acts on all the organs of the body to produce regular action

Bryce’s Patent Asphalt Pavement in Cellars, to strengthen, purify and tone, aijd to remove all impure accumulations ot 
ome“vaiuéeôf 7bi.F1^«metSt. buTforTe morbid matter from a Common Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore,

benefit of thoee who are yet nnacqoamted Thousands of reliable men and women testify to its good effects in
be eeen To!US the above diseases. Is it not worth at least a trial in your case ? Price

street fthis bas been down 6 years), also opr $, per bottle, 6 for $5, or less than 1C. a dose,
posits the Elliott House, corner Shuter and I * ’
Church-streets (this has been down 5 years) ; 
also in the rear of Consumers’ Gas Company s 
office, Toronto-street, there is a cellar floor 
and roof over engine house, which is also 
used as a floor for yard ; this has been down 
for 4 years and 15 is perfectly sound and 
without a leak.

This pavement is pnt down boiling hot 
and thus fills up every crack and crevice, 
and can be used half an hour after being laid.
No damp will penetrate through it,and with 
it you can always have a good drv cellar, 
which is a great preventiveagainstTyphoid,
Diphtheria and all such diseases. Dr. Allen,
Supfc. Medical Health Department, will en
dorse our statements. We have taken up 
old drains and put down our pavement in 
houses where people have died and other 
members of the family ill from the effect of 
having a bad cellar, but since the drains 
have been put in proper order and our pave- Agents (J. P.

1U=iï.7 b1^«eiun3 POWDER than the

n zn n ill I f* Lf t, _
Ldriaapp7ed tbs ™ Tjîl «!^w°.s I 1 FK Iflf I FX > (Ltd.) 120 King-street W., Toronto. Ont.
immediatly filled so that a person would | R * ■ ■ m ^

can possibly b« rn.bbf.btur.il, and ws hereby pake oath that W.LLIAb:jLb«t«
3Üf«Sn" ÏÏSffiŒWrWlM»- «ASIE»» OFFICE—Mmtre.i: » St J.r-.b-, K„r * C, O—U «a,* ,

vau and the damp^ut by bavmgbOur pave- °i°naaar^str^nKer, but no better. 135 OTTAWA OFFICE-90 O'Connor-btreet, J. & Dlngman, Agent._________________ ____

EFatl,:iindb8co^=tituflrL,'forbaDTreI 111 AND 113 BAY-STREET, TORONTO
Strange, Dr. Larratt W. Smith, Mr. W. H.

eSsSSHunn LO* « Mil STOUT
particulars apply to

«Slllllllllllllllllllllllltlll1*1111111*
V -

Oak Halll" ■

4 ? 1NEW YORK,
BOSTON, ALBANY, 

ROCHESTER

3t ■
ONE-PKICE CLOTHIERS, 

115, 117, 119, 121 King-street East“A BARREL IF MONEY.”' If-

- Toronto ■
Week of April 18-‘THE BOTTOM OF THE

SEA.” VT I
MatineeGRAND To-Day AND ALL POINTS EAST. It Is the one and only antiseptic remedv known that can 

be drunk ireely as new milk and yet possertM thepro- 
pertles-of actnaDv being death to all foreign-living orçan- 
fsms which invade the blood and tissues of the human liody 
and carry suffering and death aheadt of time to f.U eo 
afflicted. We can do no more than ask all that are Interest
ed in the sick and afflicted to enquire for themselves. -*>o not 
let others bias your own judgment nor do your thinking tor 
you. When you find that nothing but failures follow in the 
train of experiments carried on with your loved ones it Is 
your bounden duty to look elsewhere for relief.

The fact that many humbugs thrive upon the ills that z 
flesh is heir to,” that medical science claims no good can 
form outside its own profession, does not make it true* 
especially so when we consider this “Age of Progress” and 
learn of how many n#w discoveries and inventions are made 
by men in lines outside of their own professons. »

We claim as susceptible of proof thousandfold tht 
assertions made In behalf of this wonderful remedy. It has 
no equal in materia medico, whether used Internally or ex-
z^nlSeDti With chronic diseases, no matter by what name 

/’known, should look into our claims fully and impartially.
Seeing is believing, so investigate. Fullest Informitloti 

given free.

DR. BILLW. THE BRIGHTEST, WITTIEST------------
AND SUCCESSFUL COMKDY-

OVU TJBTBMCAXS. it S. S. CARMONA.” 8>
SPECIAL MATINEE 

GOOD FRIDAY. 
Next Week—Roland Reed.

THIS EVENING 
AT 8.

The Ranks Are Monthly Increased and 
All is Salubrious.

The regular monthly meeting of the Army and 
Navy Veterans took place last night President 
Waterhouse was in the chair. An unusually 
large number of members wore present The 
following new members were enrolled : Col. Mil
ligan, staff officer of pensioners; Col. Hood, 5th 
Royal Scots, Montreal; Capt. C. Denison of the 
U.G.B.G.; Capt George Musson, 10th Royals; 
Capt. Morrow. R.G.; Capt. Med land, 4th Bed
fordshire; Ensign McKenzie, Q.O.R. ; C. Collert, 
O.O.R. Band, who will be bandmaster of the A.

Band: Staff-Sergt. Taylor, R.G.; George 
Dewar, Q.O.R., and W. R. Simmons, late of the 
Royal Navy. Mr. Simmons served in the Chi
nese war from 1856 to 1850 on board of H.M. 
ships Nankin, Hornet and the Vulcan.

kThis fine, staunch and strong sen-going 
boat will take up the route across Lake On
tario to Rochester on the opening of the sea
son, making close connection with railroads 
for all pointe above named.

Full particulars of ports of call, time, sail
ing days, etc., will be fully advertised 
later on.

on.
i y

YTHIRST-CLASS DETACHED HOUSE 
T wanted, west of Yonge-street, not 

far from Blooi, about 12 rooms, having 
all the recent improvements, upon a lot 
with a frontage of 75 or more teet. The 
purchaser would want to put in his own 
unencumbered detached homestead, be
tween the Queen’s Park and Yonge-street, 
as part payment, balance cash. This is 
straight business for anyone open to sell 
a good modern house.

1
V

%

CANADA LAKE SUPERIOR TRANSIT GO. A $1000 PRIZE* and N.

Y (LIMITED),
.9* FRONT-STREET EAST. I!%

« r
The above prize Is offered to any person proving to the 

Clarke & Co.) that a better or purer BARING
JL J. GRIFFITH & CO„

16 King-sL east. XM-MANT linei.
U.S. and ROYAL MAIL-^w York 

Queenstown and Liverpool. City of Paris, City 
of Berlin, City of New York, City of Chicago.

These new luxurious steamers are among the 
largest and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Inman 
Une from Liverpool, or Red Star Line from Ant-
W INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO . Oener- 
al Agents, New’York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 72 Youge-sL,

Stern Caledonians Relax.
HEAD OFFICESThe Caledonian Society Qt Toronto held its re

gular monthly meeting last night In room 2, As
sociation Hall, Robert Swan, president of the 
society, in the chair. Six new members were re
ceived and several propositions presented. It 
was decided to make their excursion to Buffalo 
this summer on the occasion of the annual ses
sion of the N.A.U.C.A. iu that city. After the 
business of the evening had been transacted the 
gathering was entertained by a program con
sisting of Scotch songs and speeches by the 
members.

U|m. jfadam fflicrobe Killer to* yION i :

MANHOOD RESTORED.
. I Ï5S»

Remedy, is sold with a 
Written Guarantee 
to core all Nervous Dis
eases. such as Weak

edToronto.

- BARLOW CUMBERLAND.Memory, Loss of Brain 
Power, Headache, 
Wakefulness. LoctMan-

P’Malley'a Sale Yesterday.
The sale at O’Malley’s yesterday was at

tended by a very large and select audience. 
We might state the sale will be continued 
this morning at 11 o’clock at the store. No. 
100 Queen-street west, when some choice 
goods will be offered. The sale will be con
ducted by Mr. Charles M. Henderson.

n’s General SS. and Tourist Agency 
for the principal 

TRANSATLANTIC LINES,
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES. 

ALL FOREIGN LINES
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

ALL SOUTHERN LINES.
ASK FOR “WINTER TOURS”

72 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

hood. Nervousness, Las
situde, all drains and 
loss of power of the 
Generative Organs in 

^e*****™™,. either sex, caused by

«Î^Xge.o™ Kïïïï
* ÆntVr*Æûïirr«ï;

fiMÆ: îdSS-YiEli'^oHEKoil:

eo..

Before A After Use.
Photographed from life. EASTER IE „EL20 it

DISCOUNT
Ied

Toronto Camera Club.
, The members of the above club have ar

ranged to meet at the club rooms at 9 o’clock 
ou Good Friday morning, and if the 
weather is fine, to make an outing to High 
Park. ____________ ____

sf awarded .

Medal at International Exhibition H HjU tot .JkbMMyjJ Smites,

HART ACCOMPANY

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT THOS. BRYCE,

ROOM 22.
NO. 1 TORONTO-STREET,

GoldFOR SALF. IN TORONTO, ONT, AT

its îasaÆsÆftfc stef..t

LU
The new. Magnificent Btearners, 

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 
have staterooms of an unusually High 
for second cabin passengers. There is a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Ratos, plans, bills of ;fare, etc* 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent. 00 Yonge-st, Toronto

JAMAICA, 1891,
Only Gold Medal Awarded for Ale to Canadian or United 

States Exhibitors.
JOHN LABATT, LONDON, CANADA.

Falling Off a Log.
“As easy as falling off a log,” is an old saying. 

When it was first uttered nobody knows. Noth
ing is easier, unless it is the taking of a dose of 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. These act like 

griping or drenching follows, as is 
h the old-fashioned pills. The relief

| character
Or

l ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD T. P. WH1TLAW,
MANAGER,

107 MORSE-STREET.

3
Organic Weakness, Failing 
-Memory, Lack of Energy, 

permanently cured by
Offer for sale their Entire Fine Stock Of

TEACHERS’ BIBLES, PEW BIBLES, FAMILY BIBLES,
PRAYER BOOKS, HYMN BOOKS OF ALL KINDS ’

For the next two weeks at a uniform discount of TWENTY PER CENT, 
from the usual price. The quality, extent and variety of the stock !• 
well known and comprises all the usual flnetolndlngs In sets and oases.

A- • AGENTS, Torontomagic, xno gripi 
the case with the
that follows resembles the action of nature in ner 
happiest moods; the Impulse given to the dor- 

ary kind, and is 
of all 

e, wind on toe 
side and shoul-

JAMES GOOD & COfl •f
ppiest moods; the 

mant liver is of the most salutary 
speedily manifested by the disappearance 
bilious symptoms. Sick headache, wind

1 pain through the right side and shoul- 
iiade and yellowness of the skin and eyeballs 
peedily remedied by the Pellets.

Minn's Vitalize!
-

aucAton SAÛES.CHURCH SERVICES. JUST OPENED.HAMBURG AMERICAN LINEAlso Nervous Debility.
_________J|; Dimness of Sights Stunted

[Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 

|Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
land all ailments brought on by Youthful 
(Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
[address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HA35BDTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-stroet, 

I _____________ Toronto, Ont.

Good Friday Concert 

gherbourne-st.
CHURCH.

stomach, 
der blad ’New York to Southampton (Lon

don and Paris; and Hamburg 
Ily the twin-screw Express Steamers:

- April 21st. 
“ 28th. 

- May 5th. 
•• 12th.

39 King-street Westd •2000 for the Sick Children.
The management of the Hospital for Sick 

Children acknowledge very gratefully the 
receipt of $2000 from the children of Canada 
for the endowment of the Canadian child
ren’s cot.

Normannia, - 
Columbia, - 
Fuerst Bismarck, 
Augusta-Victoria,

For berths and tickets apply

Turns mo IIMISES *Auctioneers, 72 Klng-st. East- 
AUCTION SALE OF

Costly Furniture and Handsome 
Residence

Important Catalog Sale of the Handsome 
Modem Household Furniture; also the valuable 
Residence and Grounds of the late JOHN O. 
HEW ARD. Esq., No. TOBIoor-street east.

* i

H art <Ss Companyj
.

In all the lateet and most approved styles.
f

J Ï Our facilities are such that we are prepared to 
meet the largest demands of the public. In 
quality of material, workmanship, style and 
finish we don't hesitate to assert that we distance 
all competition. Our stock will always be kept 
up to a high standard of excellence. A cordial 
Invitation Is extended to call, Inspect our stock

Mrs. Frank Mackelcan of Hamilton.
Miss Mary Herald, Hamilton's popular 

elocutionist.
Mr. F. H. Torrington, solo organist 
Mrs. Helen Wright, soprano.
Mrs. Fred Cox, soprano.
Mr. Douglas Bird, tenor.
Mr. Fred Warrington, baritone.
Mr. T. Arthur Blakely, organist

Full choir under Mr. Warrington.
Tickets 25 cents. *" 63

Publishers, Booksellers & Stationers, 31 & 33 Klng-st. W.J. ENOCH THOMPSON,I>r. T, A. Slocum’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
you have any Throat'‘Trouble—Use it. For sale 
by all druggists. 35cents per bottle. 136

STS. HAVE YOU SEEN V VWWW49 King-street west.
'ied The Yonge-street BooterSesR. H. LEAR & CO.’S! A EOPLE9

OPULAft
ONE WAY BY

ARTIES ,m

and compare prices.ON THURSDAY, 14th APRILH “August 
Flower”

English Gladstone Bags.
English Club Bags.

Brief Bags.
PICKLES’ $3 Spring Shoes

For Men Folk 
PICKLES’ $2 Spring Shoes

The grounds have a double frontage of 908 feet 

at 12 noon.

SPRING SHOW OF 9 ground» nave » uuuura A» uutago VI AW
SeVdar5o!7erC<î^dmTo!i:rouS'n00

Bale of furniture at 11 and property at 12 i
Furn'tureotMdew ^ h-M. ill 6pm.

Auctioneers.

y I
Obstetrical Bags.

Basket Trunks.Gas and Electric 
Fixtures?

V For Women FolkSole Leather Trunks.
THE HOME SAVINGS & LOIN GO. LIMITED Wh Are only two of the surprises ho has in store for hit 

customers at 328 Yonge-street 

F.S.—Repairing Department in full blast.

J. EVELEIGH & CO.TO THECH
tiCKLESOffice No. 78 Cliurch-etreet, Toronto. !BILLIARDS.

1 How does he feel 7—He feels 
cranky, and is constantly experi
menting, dieting himself, adopting 
Strange notions, and changing the 
cooking, the dishes, the hours, and 
manner of his eating—August 
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?—He feels at 
times a gnawing, voracious, insati
able appetite,wholly unaccountable, 
Unnatural and unhealthy.—August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?—He feels no 
desire to go to the table and a 
grumbling, fault-finding, over-nice
ty about what is set before him when 
he is there—August Flower th» 
Remedy.

How does he feel ?—He feels 
after a spell of this abnormal appe
tite an utter abhorrence,-loathing, 
and detestation of food ; as if a 
mouthful would kill him—August 
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?—He has ir
regular bowels and peculiar stools—

r August Flower the Remedy. ®

veer •
e 3j- (D KAA (Uhl TO LOAN ON MORT- 

ÜOUU.'ftAJ gage-small and large 
sums—reasonable rates of interest and terms of 
re-payment.—No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

T> ILLIARD CUE CHALK-EXTRA QUALITY.
Ty We have just received a consignment of 

French Patent Enameled Billiard Chalk, special
ly refined, prepared and put up for the use of ex
perts. Price 25 cents per dozen. Samuel May & 
Co., Billiard Makers and Dealers, 83 King-street 
west, Toronto.

THB4* w V vw
■

■w»vcies The Largest and Best Assort
ment ever put on the market. Canadian Bank of Commerce,

ST. MICE MARKET BRUCH.
,T ' JAMES MASON. v:,RELIABLE STORAGE;.\V*

>
Apr. . 15, 

22, 29.
Manager.President.

4?Ufa W 1 36t

LADIES -llâifMFTAN3Y.RU BAND COTTON^ROOT 

which remove all obstructions of the Liver, 
Bowels, &c. Are just what are reauired, 
and ve perfectly safe. Price $2 per Bottle, 
or i$ lor $5. jaiMAN BROS., Wholesale 
Agents, and the St. Louis Medical Co., To- 
ronto. ^

May 6.

Particulars from 
any Agent of the 

Company.

19 & 21 Richmond W BUSINESS CARDS.
h^Bi^ac^=bdCfn tompo^.nry°prem™^ Special Flat for Furniture. Every Care Taken. 
bSiagtLTfto^eim^ToÿïheL^k111»“he Warehouse Receipts Issued. Advances
SvSkSSS3*'- Made on Merchandise. Charges

R. C. McHARRIE, Manager. | Moderate.

A
TAKE ' ABRAHAMS, 140 KING-ST. WEST 
• I (Opposite Ross In House) — Commission 
Agent and Broker. Agent Toronto Gas Stove 
and Supply Co., Illuminated Sign Co., Patent 
Rights, etc. Fine Furniture. Storage.
O TORAGIl—D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE 
(5 street west.
/'XAKV1LLK DAIRY-478 YONGE-STREET- 
If guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.______________

A RARE CHANCE.-FOR SALE 
that beautifully situated modern 

villa residence. No. 134 Bloor-street east, 
erected under the supervision of E. J.- 
Lennox, Esq., Architect. Complete in its • 
conveniences, handsomely decorated, 
everything of the best from foundation to 
roof : on the ground floor are drawing, 
music and dining room : also library, re

ception ball flunked in cherry and oak. 
Seven bed-rooms und kitchen, store rooms 
and two bath rcybms. Lot 75 by HI6 feet 
or depth to suitvterms to suit purchaser. 
Admission to view the premises must be

LOST. a
»..................—.................... .................................................
X OST—LADY’S PERSIAN LAMB GAUNTLET 

Reward upon returning same to 40 King
East

K.

R. CARRIE 27 Front-»t. 
Bast _____

Lthis
tifully

Lie for 
It-claae 
bouse,.
[for a

FOI? SALE. DRESSMAKERS.
V ARTICLES TXKÊSSÎÏÂKÊRS^LEiioNS FREE VF 

I J charge. The Boston Dress Cutting School 
is a pronounced success. Patronage extended 
by the first families and experienced dress
makers. Dresses can be drafted in three min
utes. Lkdies can bring and make their spring 
dresses while learning. School is conducted by 
the inver or of the system. Miss J. Penley, 4 
King-street east. Teachers wanted in every town 
and city. Open evenings also.

MEDICAL.
à CHOICE COLLECTION OF EASTER 

flowers, including Easter Lilies, Calls 
Lines, Kpses etc., nt Cottei ill’s, 241 Yonge- 
streeL Telephone 3216.________

a h ! MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR 
rheumatism, paralysis, insomnia, poor 

circulation, nervous troubles, stiff joints, etc.. 
dorsed by leading physicians. Thomas Cook,

ln- HED 1869.ESTABLI
V

kOt King wrat. H.STONE &, SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMDALMERS

135made to VSITUATION VACANT.
1 D istrict m a n agerSX wi n’te u ' wïnî 
IJ ability and resource*. . Address Box 165 

World, Toronto.________________________________

JAMES B. BOUSTEAD.
136 djbntistby.

nr HE BEST TEÎETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 
±_ or celluloid for $8 and $10, including ex 

g and vitalized air free. C, H, Biggs 
King and Yonge. Telephone 1478.________

m:ast.
n 1

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.
VtIGHt 'SCHwLliNT'ÉiiNaSoNAL bÜÎBI- 
JX ness College, corner College and Spadino.

Tl It'll *3'U0’ ,6l,BrBpby' **-W: cir0aUlr

Tk/TISSÂTÏt BARKER’S SHORTHAND AND 
jjX Typewriting .School, 51 King-street east, 
Toronto. Circulars free. 86

VETERINARY.
Z1EORQE H. LUCAS. VETERINARY DEN 
\JT tistt 106 King-street west, Toronto. Tele-

/~\NTARlô V ETERIN AK Y COLLEGE HORSE 
II Infirmary. Temperance - street. Principal 
aasistantsln attendance day or night.

tract in 
cornerTO BENT MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TA>i^ R BOUSTEAD"^.P” ISSUEr'maR- 
r| riage Licenses. Office 12 Adelaide-street 

ening residence, 134 Bloor-street east. 
TT—S. MARA, ISSUER OF MaRRIAGÏ 
XX • Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeu Evenings, Wi 
farvis-street.

237 YONGE-STREET—237................... ..
rpo LET-LARGE RESIDENCE, STABLES X and grounds at Ulengrovo Park, North 
Toronto, suitable for eummer boarding house- 
accommodation for 3ft or over. Special induce, 
meats to persons able to maintain 
establishment. No others need apply.
World.

ITY articles wanted. 
............................ — cashpmce’paid

Typew 
free. J. Not connected with Undertakers’ Association. Charges Moderate. Telephone ML 

Open Day c&nd Nlslxt. >38east; ev TTENTION—HIGHEST 
for geat,’ east-off clothing. Send card to 

"rÿ Clark, 187 York-street.Afirst-class 
Box 164

16th, „
id the pub-
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‘AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR 
INDIGESTION.”
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green mint, SOo per dotefe; diront, 15e apiece, 
leeks, 50 per bunch; dye 1er plant, 60 per bunch; 
artichoke, 90c to 40c a peck. $1 per bag; radishes; 
10c a bunch; rhubarb, We to 90c a bunch; lettuce, 
8c a bunch; green onions, 25c per dosea bunehee.

INSURANCE....re.,..
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

(Founded 1878)
Exchange Building, 53 State-st., Boston.

YIFULBiMWHY? WHY? WHY? ....
momentary advance declined fully 3% on April 
and 1 to 1M on other months. From tble there 
was on covering an advance of 8c on April and 
U to 16o on other months and die cloee Is steady 
at 16 lo Uc under yesterday. No. S red Anrll 00*-, June SSMc, Jhpr jpifc Aug. 8Wç.
Rye lower, western 88c to 90c, Barley nominal.
Corn—Reeelpts 66,576, exports 60,552, sales «< Am haTTOV tOiaV that
880,000 futures, 44,000 spot; spot dull, Am nappy ‘"•‘V
lower, heavy; No. »49c M5t jéneleTStor, ungmd- results 80 far areas Ba
wl mixed 40c to 54%c, NO. 8 50c, steamer mined Ay Tfe XX tisfactorv a» I could ex-f ^ÆJlpect, 'nfeedmuchmore

IS^S/Bm enloying extent

spots lower, irregular, leas satire. Options NatgPWaBy health, appetite good,
iwf nS 2^p&atetofffëi 9,rep.Wee?and rcjesh-

SSggSggSga
CEYLON TEA SS'S*«HE

inunity to know in as modest a way 
we cau get at it.”

The above Is No. 54 In a collectloQ Of 
over 2,000 similar letters on file In our 
office. We have a •

ftCTIOR AGAINST THE BELT LINE CO »-
«

Oontmotor Hendrie’s Claim for •90,000—
The Central Btunk Recalled—Vomen’s 

Medical College Diploma.

A motion was made yesterday to the act
ing master in chambers on behalf of George 
R. Hogaboom, pnrohsser ot. the Central
«u^S?Cox&^CoffOT*IIMJXK) overdrawn 

account. Judgment was reserved.
In the action of George Virtue of Toronto 

against the Canadian Subscription and Pub
lishing Company a motion was made by the 
defendants to set aside the sendee of the 
writ of summons and statement of claim.
Virtue wishing to go out of the book sub- 

d1 ' ecription business sola out to the defendants,
X and though the transactions between the 
1 parties was commenced by correspondence,
* the sale was made by Mr. Virtue at Mon

treal. be going there for that purpose. The 
plaintiff suing the defendants under the sale 
contract, brought hie action in Ontario and 
the defendants contend that if there is any 
cause of action it dtose in Montreal and 
should be pursued in the Quebec courts.
Judgment was reserved.

Chief Justice Galt at the request of the 
Attorney-General made an order directed to 
the superintendent of the Ontario Reforma
tory for Boys to deliver Peter M. Kelly, 
confined there, to a provincial bailiff to be 
taken to the Sarnia Assises on Monday next 
to give evidence against James Higgins, 
who is to be tried for receiving stolen goods 
knowingly. ...

Before Mr. Justice Robertson the trial of 
the action of Contractor Hendrie against the 
Belt Line Railway Company was commenced 
yesterday. The action is brought to recover 
about $90,000, which the plaintiff claims to 
be due him under his contract to construct 
the road. The amount to be paid under the 
contract was $305,000. Of this amount 
Hendrie has received $218.000 and now sues 
to recover the balance, $87,000, and also asks 
for $10,000 damages for delay caused by the 
defendant company in not supplying 
material and $2000 interest. Under the 
agreement between Hendrie and the com
pany, in case of dispute, the matter was to 
be referred to General Manager Wragg of 
the Grand Trunk Railway for arbitration.
Hendrie now asks that Mr. Wragg be re
strained from acting in this position, 
as at the time of the agreement he 
was not aware that the Belt Line 
was to be operated by the Grand Trunk 
Company, and that he is, by virtue of the 
agreement between the companies, an in
terested party. 1 The firm of Osier, Ham
mond & Hendrie are made defendants, and 
the plaintiff asks for payment over by them 
of moneys in their hands, under the terms of 
agreement with the defendant company.

nocsx STtXiK EXCUSE.

Œ UneP^™MMrMvrc.^eCU Æïï S^Æ'Tsr"1
|rC%^ defŒTÆ ind Mr! «“«SirÆÜ: 

D’Alton AlcCarthy, Q.C., and Mr. A. R , at u. Western Assurance was sie.dy. 
Creel man, Q.C., for the other defendanta with gales of 117 shares at 140. tins sold at 181% 

Before Chief Justice Galt a demurer by for 80 shares. Commercial Cable sold at IS. for 
the defendants to the plaintiffs statement of 175 «barra. Ten sharee of Dominion Barings £ 
claim in the action by Miss Mary E. TyndaU Loan sold at 95. Quotations are. 
against the Womans Medical College came 
up. but was enlarged. The action is to 
compel the college authorities to give the 
plaintiff a diploma.

Yesterday Messrs. Gamble & Dunn, acting 
tor Greenless Bros., issued a writ of sum- 

against Nesbitt & Co. of Woodstock, 
claiming on injunction for infringement of 
trade mark of Claymore Scotch whisky, 
asking for $10,000 damages and for an 
account. Full particulars of this action 
were given in The World a few day3 ago.

Mary Jane Armstrong is suing the city for 
$5000 damages for injuries caused by a de
fective sidewalk.

John Martin wants $1200 damages from 
the Cobban Manufacturing Company for 
injuries received while in their employ.

#
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Yes, why has the trad6 at No. 35 Col borne-strest more than 
doubled during the past month ? Because they give you good 

time for your money. Their butter, eggs and 
Their boots and shoes are the

. <

1ssWleelkmiws STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:
_ # ^ -......... 194,067,750 00
Increase for the year......................... $21.558.750 00
Emergency or Surplus Fund............... $8!).J,311 43
Increase for the year of Surplus Fund 1197.033 23 
Total Membership or No, of Policy Holders 28,091 
Members or Policies written during the year 7,312
Amount Paid in Losses...................$1.170.808 86
Total Paid Since Organization........... $6,427,145 50

policy is the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-halt the face of the 
policy is oayable to the insured during his life
time, if he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL

President

Insurance in force
value every
groceries are choice and fresh, 
cheapest In the city. Customers are promptly and courteous
ly waited on and goods are delivered to all parts of the city free.

i4yg>

4 4-

RICE LEWIS & SONV=li The

(ÛraÙMd)

King & Victorla-sta. - Toronto THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO «kFrom the Celebrated Gartmore Estate, now
,„ _____  Teas from this eatate brought
recently the hlgheet prices ever known at 

auction in London.
. o- LarlS-in Ob Oo

Wholesale Grocers.
25 Frorit-street East, - Toronto.

Gossip From Chicago,
Kenneth Hopkins & Co. to R. Cochran: Wheat 

has been weak to-day rather because of the im
petus it received In that direction yesterday than 
because of any new feature. The increase In the 
amount on ocean passage was larger thou ex

on was 
mnlaints

in stocknnwiEHEEwm aeckiPTS or produce. (LIMITED), 35 COLBORNE-STREET.
__________ R, Y. MANNING, MANAGER.

COMBINES CONVENIENCE, SAFETY, UTILITY AND DURABILITY.

âfeSrsaj
80 packages, cheese 107 boxes, eggs 1ST boxes, 
leather S56 rolls, raw hides 2730 lbs. dressed hogs 
500 10*.. sugar 509 bbW, cattle 191. swine 986.

Indian corn 580 bushels, oats 9015 bushels, barley 
700 bushels, butter 7 packages, eggs 84 boxes, 
leather 4 roils, dressed hogs 17P lbs., sugar 180 
bbls., cattle 42, swine 98, sheep 28, horses 4.

ILYYDUDONTKNOW Treasurer

Canadian Office, 51 Kirtg-street E.« 
Toronto.Positive Cure!185

* AGENTS WANTED.That we deliver (promptly»
ALE AND PORTF.U IN KEGS FOR $1.» 

SPADIN'A BREWERY, For LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 
General and NERVOUS DEBILIT1 :

UNDEVELOPED ORGANS 
P4.RTS OF BODY. Absolutely un- 
faUlug HOME TREATMENT—Bonc- litatoa day* Men testify from 00 State» 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, explanation and 
prootomailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
„ BUFFALO. N.Y

OXFORD]
E0
The

Kenslngtoo-ave.Tel. 1863. s
t>WHEAT STILL LOWER.

DULUTH WHEAT MAMET. *peeled, but cables were not particularly 
and the weather in the spring wheat sectk 
cold end stormy, also there woe some complaints 
from Kansas that wheat has shown considerable 
deterioration over portions of that StAte this 
month. Clearances wore light, but new engage
ments show a marked increase since the break, 
and late cables speak of on improved demand. 
After the serious decline since yesterday of 0 
cents it is prudent to take the long side for a 
turn on soit spots. Com and oats continue to 
rule rather firm. Receipts of com are small and 
the short interest is kept anxkms on this ac
count. If they do not increase materially before 
the end of the month, higher prices will probably 
prevail, as the consumptive. demand is fairly 
good. Provisions have been very heavy and dull. 
There seems to be little demand f 
for investment, and price changes are 
cant.

AND IChicago Market Dull—Local and General 
Market Quotations— Business 

Embarrassments.

Tuesday Evening, April 12.
Grand Trank Ante sold at 71%. seconds at 51%.

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange ag
gregated 621 shares.

Coo sou are cabled 90% for money and 96 5-11 
for account. .

Hogs received In Chicago to-day, 17,000; pros
pect steady.

Receipts cattle at Chicago today, 6000; pros
pect steady.

Estimated cere to-morrow at Chicago: Wheat 
60, corn 150, oats 14a

On the curb In Chicago May wheat was quoted 
at 79%c. _________________

ST. LOUIS WHEAT MARKET.
Sr. Loom, April 12.-May 84%o.

MILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET.
Milwaukee, April 12,—April 79%c, May 79%c-

• DETROIT WHEAT MARKET.
8fc!

H

OXW*'

5% THE

PARK PHAETONny source 
insignifl- OX

$4-0,000 to lend at five per cent, 
on central productive city property 
In sums,of $2500 to $5000.

'AND
A THEGuff From Gotham.

Henry Allen & Co., New York, to John J. 
Dixon & Co: The stock market has lagged all 
day. Few stocks have advanced and only a few 
have changed even downward. The market is 
being left a one by outsiders. No organized 
party is operating either upon the bull or tne 
bear side. For the most part the traderaare 
bullish and specialties advance, but the under
tone is not marked by any distinctive determined 
tendeccv either way. There certainly are no 
factors in the situation to warrant indiscriminate 
rslds upon the market values, .*»* “W 'be 
other hand no cause for enthusiastic booming is 
in sielit. It Is a good time to wait and watch. 
On any sharp rallies stocks ought to show a 
profit if sold while purchases on any slumn of 
consequence will doubtless also yield * profit. 
The Vanderbilts are o n the bull side apparently. 
The Gould crowd are on the other side, put 
neither party seemingly Is ready to do anything 
vigorous or aggressive.

Keeelpts and Shipments.
Receipts wheat in Duluth 362,000 bushels, riiip- 

ments 5000 bushels.
Receipts wheat in Detroit 19,000 bushels, sbip- 

menu nil. _
Receipts and shipments In Toledo: Wheat 

16,060 and 18,000 bushels, corn 49,000 and 
89,000, rye receipts 1000.

Receipts and shipments In MUw-mkee: Flour 
9600 and 18,760 bbls., wheat 89,000 and 7jM 
bushels corn 1000 aud 2000, oata 17,000 anil 1000, 
rye 18,000 and 80Ja barley 800V and 5000.

Receipts and shipments In Chicago: Flour, 
22.844 and 7999 I dlls: wheat. 86,000 and 04,000 
bush: corn, 177,000and 99,000; oata, 288,000 and 
109,009; rye, 10,000 and 5000; barley, 151.000 and 
4^000. pork, shipments 904, lard 169,3111 and

r-
The only Two-Wheeler that Is a Suooass In Every Way.

S«T,.riuï. Pavement. or Frotou Kul Roria -It. io. tire.™. Eok.
We have a full line of the Newest Styles made in Canada and the United States.
We make no cheap work. Send for Price List. „

CHARLES BROWN «te CO., TORONTO

The Stable Supply House of Canada.

B OXA. E. OSLER & Co. E .
V

S4 King-street East. 5 »

MONEY TO LOAN T ■COTTO* MARKET.iBmii
Sr gS

BABY GRAND PIANO
At Lowest Rates. TheE&C.Gj »

A Handsome Instrument In 
Perfect Order, $300 

■ Spot Cash.
»TORONÎQE

SEND FomgsJOHN STARK & CO.4
26 TORONTO-STREET

MORTGAGE SALE STEM HISSEE HUSOSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswrao, April IX—Dealers report some little 

enquiry for Canadian barley for export. No 
sales reported. Reuelpta 10.888 buehels. no shin- 
menrs. Freights ll>Hc to New York, 8c to Al- 
bttuy. _______ •

a 8030 B.NAB3D
HALF PRICE. EASY TERMS /MONUMENTS

In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs, 

New Colors,

Also a large assortment ot

MARBLE MONUMENTS
Selling at Reduced Prices.

■H
V- IOF

\TOSONTO SRVINeS & LOAN CO A Handsome 7-3 Octave 
Rosewood Cabinet Grand 
Piano, Nearly Equal to 
New, for Half Price.

______  63

Octavius ||euicombe ft Co
107-109 CHURCH-STREET.

tJ§| PEHETANGUiSHENE

S Lakeside Hotel
.s <

nx
Alk-d. Old

4^Klng-St. West. Toronto.

CAPlfAL - - $2,000,000 OO

froW^œ^^Mra» 

compounded ball-yearly. Special rates for de
posits left for one year or mote.

Money to lend.

BTOCXS. Aak'd.Bld

“ m

g g"
$ a. 

10$
iisii Ihq

«5 223
. .. JÜ

... .... 1M. . . . W 240
155 152
!iî*

US' 1T7K

Montreal....,........
Ontario........../....
Moteons.........................

iSSîî*::::::--
Commerce............ ...
Imperial................
Dominion.,^......

Standard..........

136
IN THE TOWN OF•ftmons

J: G. GIBSON;
i'J 130

A. K. AMES, Manager. Corner Parliament and 
Winchester-streets.auction sales.Hamilton.................................

British Amènes ..........................
Western Assurance.......................

timers* Gas........................
S^W&LibdCo
Northwest L*ud uo........

Bneinees Embnrrssementa 
James Beet, drygoods merchant, Pelerboro. 

has assigned to Caldecott, Burton & Spence of 
this city. , .

Willoughby. Bros., contractors, Montreid, have 
assizned, with liabilities representing $8000.

tangtte^Æ^^to ittSTOÏ» ft

K,7,h? with ^erâ containing about 88 room». Inclusive of Urge, siry reception, drswimt and 
HMng mm ThJhotd Is furatahed with automatic Della, bath, and all moderu conveniences.

H*M“h. same tlnm an* plara will to offered for asle, .mdswnartg^ the Famitur. and Fitting, 
of the hotel as com prised in a certain dutteD mortgage thereof. - ■

TFRUfU-1Ten dot cent of purchase money will require to be paid at time of rale, nod a further^rayment oFlO per^nL wahln 8u days thireafter sad the balance according to favorable
KroKtlorv Solicitor.

For further paruuuiars app y BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOCK e GALT,
r 68 Welllngton-street East, Toronto^

DKKBBOHM'a REPORT.
London, April 12.—Floating cargoes — Wheat 

and corn si ,w. Cargoes to passage—Wheat,

montt 8te Sd, was ‘ «i’^gtodrariW*»0-^ ‘ 

«««I wheat off coast 36s 9d. was 87s: da 
Chltlnn, off coast, 85. 6d. ws, 9.1s 9d; pitoent 
and following month 85*66, was35s 9d; do Walla 
off coast, 85e 6d, was Ms; present snd fdtow- 
ing month 36s Sd, was 86s; do. mixed American 
corn, off coast. 20s, was 20s Sd: prompt steamer, 
19s 0-9d, was 90s. London—Shipping No. 1 Cal. 
wheat, prompt sail, 86» ild. was 86s 9d; nearly 
due. 80S Cd.was 36s 9d: No. 2 red winter, 

.prompt steamer. 85s 6d, was 86s; present
and following month, 89s 9d was 36s. 
Weather iu . England colder. Liverpool— 
Spot wheat a downward tendency- KaJ Cal- 

’7»6d; American red wlhter, 7s 4V*d; Indian is 
OKd; spring, 7s4toi: finur 95s 6d: corn, 4s 3d, 
whs, 6.8Md. Indian shipments past week to 
United Kingdom, 65,(XiO quartwa; to continent, 
60.690 Qn passage to United Kingdom—Wheat 
817HOOO. coin 802,000 quarters; to continent, 
wheat. 1.409.000, corn. 450M) quarters miports 
Into United' Kthgaom for past week—Wheat 
181.600 quarters, corn 197,600 quarters, flour 
264 000 barre la
#^n”cu?i^L^7,tep^

Hour slow ; wbeat, 23f 60c, was 24f 80c Aprlh 
24f 10c, wa«V4f 50c Mar. Flour, Ilf 40c. was 62f 
80c April; Srf.was 52f 80c May. English coun
try markets quiet Antwerp—Spot wheat a turn

iii' 140
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AUCTION SALE

!Conenmere 
Dom 
Ontoii
VMn. hortbweet L*ud uo.......
Can. Faciflc liallway Stocc....

THE TRUSTS GQRPORKTIBN Hf ONTARIO,h |

r s» f
® «ri::::
!... i'iV'i:::: ::::

aii :::: ::::

*• E

v
28 Toronto street, Toronto.

Capital Authorized, $1,000,000. 
Capital Subscribed, - 600,000.

Hon. J. C. Aixcta, P.C

Iflc lUllway SU>ck....
SK»:
Com. Cable Cu...........................
Bell lei... •••••••• •••••• •••*••*
Can. Landed Nat. Invt. Co.. 
C^d. Pennant.

busy movinJbA Great Time for Teaehera.
The provisional program of(the meeting of 

the Educational Association of the Dominion 
of Canada, which is to be held in Montreal, 
July 6, 7, 8 and 8, has been issued. On the 
opening day addresses of welcome will be de- 
livered by the Lieutenant-Governw 

1 tec, the Premier of the Province of'.
) the mayor of Montreal, Sir William!

< president of McGill University; I 
. ~ lilruri pr—^id.nf. of ihsaop’iÇoltei-, -

presentative'of thefUniversity of Laval, the 
Buneriotendent^of Public Instruction, and 
by the presidents of the Teachers’ Associa
tions of Quebec. In the evening o conver
sazione will be held in McGill University. 
The morning sessions of the su deeding days 
yvill be devoted principally to the reports of 
committees and to the discussion of reports. 
The afternoon sessions have been divided into 
different sections, including kintergarten, 
High School, Public School aud university 
work, and interesting papers will to read on 
various topics. Among the contributors of 
papers are Rev. Dr. Adams, University of 
Bishop’s College: Dr. Eaton of McGill Col
lege; Rev. Dr. Grunt, principal of Queen’s 
University; Sir William Dawson of McGill 
University; Hod. G. W. Rose, the president 
Of the association ; Mr. J. L. Hughes, Inspec
tor of Schools, Torontp ; and others.

West Toronto Junction’s Debenture». 
Toronto Junction, April 1L—On Satur

day another $45,000 of the town’s debentures 
were sold, being the third issue of subway 
debentures at 4 per cent, "for 40 years. The 
sale was made by Mr. Stimaon, a Toronto 
broker, at OOcs. This looks very much as if 
the last sale was rushed through without 
sufficient consideration, as the debentures 
gold to Messrs. O’Hara & Co. were of the 
same denomination and on the same terms 
and realized only 86 3-5c. 
whole, it speaks well for 
town to see the bonds so eagerly enquired 
after by financial men. Those who opposed 
the sale of the $75,000 worth to Messrs. O'Hara 
will undoubtedly rub it into their opponents 
at the council meeting, as ,by the deal tho 
town appears to be several thousand dollars 
out of pocket.

President;
„ I Ho*. Sir R. J. Cxrtwrioht,Vice-Presidents j Hox. s. C. Wood.

tUHioxR, • - * • A. E. Plummer
This Company Is accepted by the High Court of 

Justice under sanction of the Ontario Govern- 
ment and may to appointed to and undertakes 
alt manner of Trusts, and acts as Guardian, Com
mittee. Receiver, Assignee, etc.

Tho employment ot the Corporation os Exe- 
cuter, named la Will, or transfer from re
tiring Executor, TruWee under any form, 
minlstrator to case of Intestacy, or with .. ... 
annexed, will to found a prompt, economical 
sad satisfactory coarse, reliavtog Individuals 
from responsible and arduous Allies, as wells» 
the necessity of finding security. Appointing 
the Corporation also prevents any given 
passing Into the hands of stranger*.
1 Solicitors placing Estates or other business with 
the Corporation are continued in the professional 
care of same.______ 18 -,

OF
Canadians. * Loan...............

Pom. barings * Loan..............
Fanner,’L.* ,- ••
Freehold Loan * eaving»^—

Huron 4 Erl® L. * ”'*“gQ*p*c"
Imperial L. * Invest..............
ïr^-sM.C0.::v.::::
aasaafeu::"--
Ontario Loan & , _■>*-*.-v- v-*
People’s Loan.... ............ 120
Real Estate, Loan A Deb. Co.. W ....
Toronto Land and Invest. Co.......... }»*
Toronto Savings 4k Loan.................. I 'M*
Union Loan 4k Savings..................... «5Wuur.ChudaLTv..-. ....

FREEHOLD PROPERTYWe GetAll Next Week When
Straightened Up In Our m

«[III PREMISES
We Will Show the '

MIn the City of Toronto
war of sale coo-

of Que- 
Quebec, 
Dawson, 
■lev. Dr.

r

tto?M
namely : Part of lot H on the east side of Cltotou- 
street. according to planJJ, tto said portion of 
lot 11 having a frontage of 17 feet 9 inches, more 
or less, on Manning-avenue by a depth of 124 reel, 
more or less, to a lane, aad which

m
m *
« £S}iiTM ifiT

XJL, .!=»’•
J Ad-

Will%»Td-
NBATB ST,

!Dated at Toronto this 28th day of March. A.D. 1898.newest ?
Trust

An5hlon.J,Vtertiy=fthe / k-
■rsaid property 

is known as No. 494 Manniug-avenue.
There to said to be erected on the said property 

a two-story semi-detached brick dwelling-house 
with a one-story roughcast kitchen attached.

six rooms and brick cellar.
The property will be sold subject to a reserved 

bid. Ten per cent, of the purchase money must 
be paid at the time of sale and the balance within 
39 days thereafter. Further terms and conditions 
will be made known at the time of sale.

For further particulars apply to
NEVILLE, McWHINNEY «6 RIDLEY, 

Vendor's Solicitors,
18 and 90 King-street west, Toronto.

Dated 29th March, 1892.

)
i.i

FURNITURE
CARPETS, ETC.

THETransactions: Forenoon—DominlonyW at^266^

SIS S
Loan 10 at 96. Afternoon—Canada Northwest 
Land Co., 60 at 75*4: Commercial Cable Co., 25 Ot 
157*4, 25, 60 at 157*6» & at 157^- _____________ ___

House contains rr i1t B. EDDY GO. hatter
yimm
HATTER•osier.

iiMONEY TO LOAN In the City. 61mef\36
ilJOHN J. DIXON & CO R. POTTER & GO.TRUST FUNDS. 

ROBERTSON <St MACLENNAN,
0 Toronto-street. 135

HAVH r
NEW STYLES in HATSSTOCK BROKERS

Canada Life Assurance Building.
Stocks Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 

and sold for cash or on margin.
Private wires lo New Y ont and Chicago, 

phobe 2212. ____________________________

549 to 563 Queen-street west. 
’ Phonel2896.

!

BY. GHAS.-M. HENDERSON I CO »_> for EVERYONE. ■
Tre* & 06;’» Silk and Felt Hats. Lincoln * 
Bennett's Silk and Felt Hats. Christy’s, London, Silk and Felt Hate. Woodrow’s, -Stockport, Bilk 
and Felt Hats. The CelebratedStetson Felt 
Hats. In stiff sad soft felt. Children s Fédéras 
and Knockabout Hats. Glengarry, Tam O’ Shoo
ters, Turkish Fes snd Peak Caps In great variety.

REDUCEDLIVERPOOL MAMETS.

I3?H88
654 fcd.

HOTELS AND UB8TAÜBANT8.Tela-
i

i
ardeon, proprietor._____ • ____________ ;_______

Kensington, cor. King and

- T H E - PRICES OF THEIRMONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Moktkkal.April 12 1 P.UL-Montreal 227*<and

STv^4^dîfc^.roM»=

Sïï- St. m “d
Transactions: Forenoon — Montreal. 425 at 

223(4,5 at 228%, 7 at 224: Commerce, 109 at 138; 
"Montreal Tele., 75 at 144(4» 25 at 144, 25 at 143%, 
25 at 143%: Kichelieu. 276 at 73. 100 at 72%. 10 at 
73%- Gal 310 ot 206. 25 at 206%; C.P R.. 50 at 89%; 
Montreal Cotton. 25 at 124. 181 at 125. Domin
ionemton, 50 at 170: Cable, 40 at 157% 273 
jit 15?kL 25 at 157%: Telephone. 50 at LO. Afternoon—"Commerce. 25 at 138*d, 25 at 138%: Mont. 
Tele 50 at 144, 125 at 143%: Richelieu. 50 at .3*», 
100 at 74; Pass., 60 at 219. 250 at 220: C.P.R., 50 at 
89%; Cable. 200 at 157%, 200 at 157%.

«Great Auction Sale
- of -

Elegant Househor Fur
niture, Etc.,

V,

AMATCHES J. A J. LUGSDINOIL MARKET.
The following fluctuations are quoted by A. Q.

streets: rates $2.00 
roprietor. also of Aisproprietor, aiso vi a 

York: European plan. Direct Importers, 101 Yonge-strset. Toronto, 
'Phone 2676. = -AApril 12 —Opened 50c, lowest 68%c, 

highest 59*4c, closing 59%c. ________
However, on the 
the credit of thet THE ELLIOTT, CeraSiu„c^Stand

Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especmUy de
sirable hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modem con- 
veniences. Keferenees; Our guests. TRY IT,

l

LARGEBRITISH, i; IAND INCREASED DISCOUNT.

MAMERICAN,
CANADIAN

STOCKS
Cor. Winchester A 

Parilamont-sts.
Terms $1.50 and $2 per <tay. ltooms 

sin trie and en suite. Bath on every floor.

Mc.evi.'ToFtM ŒÇ
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Wlu- 
chester-street car, Proprietor

INDURATED WARE.LAKE VIEW HOTEL, 1SECOND-HANDfind
WILL BE CONTINUED

THIS MORNING IT 11 O'CLOCKThe Young Ladtee Excelled.
The members of the Catholic Young 

Ladies’ Literary Association enjoyed quite a 
literary treat on Monday evening. Miss 
Gertrude Lawlor, B.A., delivered a short 

. but very interesting lecture on ■-Samuel 
Johnson,” and won the applause aud admira
tion of her audience by the excellent manner 
in which she treated her subject. Mrs. B. R. 
Emsiie, the elocutionist of the evening, 
■hared the honors with Miss Lawlor, her 
encore number, “Whitcomb Riley’s “Little 
Orphant Annie,” exciting great laughter. 
Both were presented with flowers at the 
close of the evening. Miss B. McCarthy 
contributed two instrumental selections and 
Miss Katie O’Donoghue a vocal solo, both 
being well received.

I— BOUGHT AND SOLD —

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSQN, TORONTO BRANCH: 29 FR0NT-8T. WEST, m SAFE- ROBERT COCHRAN
Member of loroiilo Stock Exchange,)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and Sew York 

Stock Exchange.
23 CCLBCRKE-S1REET and Rotunda Board olTrsdd

Bank of Commerce Building. - AT -130
XKW YOKE STOCK ZXCHAXOZ.

Fluctuations In Sew York stock market as re
ceived by John J. Dixon & Co. were as follows: O’ GALLEY’S WANTEDLEGAL CARDS* t'W

A D. PERRY. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
e etc.—Society and private funds for in veat- 

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, ffc. Well 
lingtou-street east, Toronto. ___________ .
/Charles e. McDonald, barrister,
t j solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices: im
perial Buildings, 32 Adclaide-street east (neat
postoffice), Toronto._______________ ,
TTANSFOHD A LENNOX BABK1STKRS, 
xl Solicitors, Money to loan. 10 Manning 
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. li. Hans
ford, LL.B.. U. L. Lennox. _______
"A UUVN S BAIRD, BABR1STEKS, lS'm. 
A Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W.ï.
Allan, J. Baird.__________________ _______________
-XTy H. WALLBKIDUE. BAUBI8TKK, SOLI- 
W e citor, etc., Traders’ Bank Chambers, M 

Yonge-strect, Toronto. Shilton, Wallbridge A

"% % KRKD1TH. CLABKE, BOWES A HILTON 
M. Barristers, Solicitoi-s, etc.. « (ffiurjh-sL 
Toronto W. It Meredith, Q. C, J. B. Clarke, B
H. Bowes, F. A Hilton. _________________ »
Tk /TACDONALD, MACINTOSH Jt MoCKiMMON, AL Barristers, Solicitors, eto, 49 Long-street 
west. Money to loan.

lOp’g H'gb Los't Cls'gPK1U2IUPT10».

Canada Koal CompanyNo. 160 <iueen-street west, 
when some very choice goods 

will be offered. Sale at 11 
o’clock sharp.

,S5 SP g&
m 77" «i m

ÎUM 7U 7Ü

<cWcànoî’liiiriingïôii * U-

SBSittaa::::::::::
i:::::.

K «uàSon.............

Œüi: 
ESsas&::=
Nwrthwestem..... .
North Ain. Co........
Philo. A Reading...................
Hock Island..............................
Am!X«Bïfï.ï.:v.v.v:.::
‘■exas Rielflc,...............b.......
Tenu. Coal & Iron..................
Union Pacific.....

rOBEION EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

BUT H-AA'-V BANKS. 
Counter. Nuyeri. Sellera

*1-1-1“ •h

k 8a :*Viso !!§*
8: gafehelder - Igorld Qfflcb .il'CCKSSOBB TO S. CRANE & CO.146

'SU T
m ism 
60 CUM CO 
8M 8»b, 38«
20H I»M 119$ 
I4M I4*>4 14
56 36fc 56 
8CU 8Î btiX

3ONLY TMPORTE08 OP THE CELE1EATEDII I

Vu Sf'll di\(l.(l(;livtl s J

2d oo is'
■Chas. NI. Henderson & Co.

AUCTIONEERS.

KATZS IN NEW YOKE.
^ Potted._______AcUuxU Scranton Koal iItiJW6üa4 PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

KO. 88 GEBABD ST. WEST.
Both .exes can obtain remedies uu- 

k Ifcnltedly iuocrtwjal In tho cem o/ *1 
| dSeMe/of s private nature snd chronic
* °dS“a“d*ReW FEMALE PILLS.-

SSÏ3SSS!i5l«i II L Aindrewa 88 tor-

treet west. Toronto.

To Spread Patriotism.
Rev. Canon Bull and Inspector Hughes 

have made arrangements to issue the publi
cations of tho Lundy’s Lane Historical 
Society and other historical documents, so 
that they may be circulated in all parts of 
Canada. This is a very important 
development of patriotic spirit by making 
the people of the Dominion acquainted with 
the exajet facts regarding the early history 
of out- country. The writings of Mr. 
Cnucksbauk aud others, describing Lundy’s 
Lane, Queenston Heights, the heroic conduct 
of Laura Secord and other instances of de
votion and heroism, are more fascinating 
than most ideal stories, and they will bo 
welcomed in all homes and schools through
out the Dominion. They would make ex
cellent reading matter for Friday afternoon 
exercises in the schools.

14.86 to 4.86)4
| 4.87^ to 4.8-;^

eSterling «Odar*......... I

Bank of England >-ate—Pcr C*PC- 

THE MONEY MARKET.
Discount rote on the open market closed at 

1 1-16 per cent.
Money at the close In New Y’ork offered at 2 per 

cent.

'u ■mI
11BEST QUALITY OT

ESTATE NOTICES. I m;9
£HARDWOOD AND PINE ma mIS *Aâ|NH Wi Head Office—117 Queen west. Telephone 270. 

Branch Offices—847 Queen east. Telephone 2188.
120*4 River-sC Telephoue 288Ü.4Ïk 2Ü

»'% 90)4
45!
4.-»: pvstep iu IHE STANDARD TON"45H

WHWestern x> 1STREET MARKET.tâssssæsæ ssot oats eoid at 36c. One hundred bushels of 
bnrtov sold at 42 to 46%c. One load of peas sold 
etuefcc Hey quietilOloads sold at $« lo $16 
tor tmotoy and $10 to $12 for clover. Btraw 
nominal at $9 to $10.

868GEO. IL MAYW. A. CAMPBELL.

CAMPBELL&MAY H. J. WATSON - Manager

:INDIAN SUPPLIES.Assignees to Trust, Accountaata, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Eto

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies' Books 
onened, audited, totriente accounts adjusted, 
collections made, eto 50 Front-street East, To
ronto Telephone 1700. 136

due as follows:THE c. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED SFINANCIAL.

Eoilcitors, etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto.
"A LARUE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAIJ 
A -lowest rates. McCualg & Malnwaring, 18 
Victoria-st.________________ __
M°SwmMeAîL,£2 ÆP
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street._________ 52L—
T YRIVATL FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 

gnioll sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclareu, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, Bar
risters, Æ, 80 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned, 
and endorsed “Tender for Indian Supplies, wUl 
be received at tkisojfice ufhtodnJj°“r ° of‘Indian

the Norttxwest Territories.
Forms of tender, containing full particulars 
dative to the supplies required, dates of de

livery, Ac., may be had by applying to the un
dersigned, or to the Indian Commissioner at Re
gina, or to the Indian Office, Winnipeg.

This advertisement is not to be Inserted by any 
newspaper without the authority of the Queen s 
Printer, and no claim for payment by any news
paper not having had such authority will be ad
mitted. The lowest or any tender not neces-

L. VANKOUGHNET, ‘ 
Deputy of the Superintendent-General 

of Indian Affairs» 
Department of Indian Affairs,

Ottawa, March. 1892.

DOR,

ÎÎ3MS tS 746
.................................................i-S too 9.2»

........ •'"'too *.» 12.4Vu.in 7.40
G.T.K. West"..................... 7"|y 4.1U 10M 3.1»
g.*N.W..................."“'.AM i.m 11.N te»

.......................................... 140 1L63 10.15UVJi... ...»...................ëÏÏL p.m. sun. pm».
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30,90 k'tJ

grain and flour.

standard « 63c. Spring sold at 86c on the Mid
land. Five cars No 1 Manitoba wheat sold at 
$1.05, North Bay. No. 2 hard offered at 96c, with 
94c bid No. 1 Northern offered at 98c, with 95c 
bid, and No. 2 Northern at 66c, North B*y, with
^Barley—Quiet; No. 3 extra quoted st 42c to 48c

^Oato^-Uochanged at 31%c to 82c on track.
Peas—Dull at 59c outside.
Kye—Nominal at 77c outside.
Buckwheat—Quoted it 48c

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Business quiet. Prices remain unchanged, 
l^ggg—Demand fair apd prices unchanged at 12c 

to I2|4c dozen for new laid.
Butler—Plentiful and unchanged; pound rolls, 

22c to 23c; large rolls, 15c to 17c: tubs, crocks 
and pads, 18c to 20c. j

Poultry—Quiet and prices lower. We quote:/ 
irkeys, 13c to 15c; geese, 9c; chickens, ti6c to 

80c: ducks, 80c to $1.
Vegetables—Quiet. We quote: Turnips, 20c to 

25c per bag; carrots and beets, 50c per b ig; 
onions, 30c per peck; cabbage, 25c to 40c per 
dozen; celery, 50c to 75c per dozen; potatoes. 15c 
per peck; apples, 15c to 25c a peck; red cabbage, 
18c a head ; squash. lOo to 90c each; horse 
radishes, 15c a bunch; parsnips, 80c a peck;

IMPORTERS OF 1

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Fluctuations in tbe^Cbica^o^ grain^and produce

mai » follows: _________________________

Op’n’g Hlg'st L’w’ii Clo’ng
11A man may bear up patiently for hours 

■nder trials of physical endurance, but when 
prolonged to years we cry out. But why 
■bould we suffer thus! There is a sure and 
prompt cure. Bethany, Mo., U.S.A., Aug. 
4th 1888. “1 suffered for years with neu 
ralùia but was finally cured by the use of 
Bt Jacobs OiL” T. B. Hhkrkb.

are as
head OFFICE—58 King-street east; tele-1 BRANCH OFFICES—405 and 407 King-st. 

Dbone 1880l Office and Yard—Front and I west; telephone 896. 25 Queen-et. west;
Cherry-streets; telephone 2035. | telephone 8KL Foot of Berkeley-»k ; tele-

I phone 894. 1»
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sarily accepted.to 62c, ÜJB.H.T

UJB» Western States. — \ i^uu

togfisb mafia tor April: 4. 7, U, H H 3L

jfc’srs. w
their residence, inking csre^to ,

WOOD!W O O D ! 10.00uUnited Endeavor».
The monthly-rally meeting of District No. 

• of the United Societies of Christian En- 
beld in the parlors of South Side

patents.

tent barristers, solicitors and experts,

n H. KICHKS, suuuuuK OF PATENT» 
(j, 57 Klug-street west. Fatenu procured in 

- - ■ countries. Pamphlet re-
i. ed

« 1748 6 27 6 27 
5 87

6 3V 
3 S3 5 57

6 70
5 55

15 07 5 675 07 Special Prices for Summer Months :
Mixed Wood, Long, $3.50 per cord.

Mixed Wood, Cut and Split, $4 per cord.

- 851351 ;it Uo., 
Bank o

deavor was 
Presbyterian Church, Parliament-street, last 
evening. Among the speakers were Meears. 
Miller McConnell and Dunn. Miss Simpson, 
leader of South Side choir, sang a selection 
from the Christian Endeavor Hymnal. The 
meeting was’tborougbly enjoyed.

patent uarristers, ««ww 
if Commerce Building. To 
H. 1UU1IKS, SOL1U1TU1

XKW TOOK KAEXKTS.
New Yobk. April 12.-Cotton, emits dull,

MtoS bush, exports 8*5, rales 18,540,OCO bush 
futures. 116,000 bush spot; spot quiet, lower, 
unsettled, No. 2 red 95%cto9«c, rtore and 
elevator; No. 8 red 91c. ungraded red 98c to 
$1.90%, &>• 1 aortbern 96c to 97%o. Options were 
again excited under manipulation, and after a

57 Mug-streei 
Canada and foreign 
sting to patents free on application. W. H. STONE, -,

946 to 950 Queen-st. West
and Cor. King and Spadlna.

Telephones ' 0318 <*> 10X8

UNDERTAKER, 
340—YONOE-STREET—340 

OPP. ELM. ed
Telephone 88B,

F. H. THOMPSONAIITISTS.

. 81 King-sueet eut. (Lessons.»

respondenu to 
Branch Fust Office.Dr. T. A. Slocum’s

Oxvcenised Emulsion of Pure Cod Uver OIL It 
you naveWeak Lungs-Use It. For sale hyall 
druggists. 85 cents per bottle. 136

T. C. PATTESON, P. M
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